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is saldbrlooi, and the man of good coosiitotion,
and correct babiii may cherisb the reaionabU
eipeoialioD of good faaalib and a green old
age.

MISCELLA.N'Y.
[Frow'Petersoo’a Magtrin**]
BARBARA SHERBORNE,
.... SJBlNJirKE.,
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' «T ri^AlIK! I.BK MKEOIOr.,
Barbara Shbbbornk, spiniter, aged foriyfir« 1
. Tha woiid(«t« net onfamilial* (o nrej ^et they
altik«iny eye atrangely ak I see them intced
ittfOkji; ewB prRhbed.. unfemthiile'.hand. '
I
,-Ji«i4lia Riw'MtIe alieelofl(kialpet'dtivlsred with.
t^.aMilka tlAcouib'Scribblingn I have'wMibd'
beaiM^ii^ ihiiailljp, mleclianical laakr whtib my
thoaghu liAvabaenHS
employ.<d wiib
ihe meinnriea nhich (hose words called up.
"Tilts Isf th* Way il came Id fiass.
' '
i sw'hgra’In ’Uiy tduitig'roidin .aftbr.breakfaM raading^bt/iBoraiiig paper—(heknaaeuline
paieUegd lUsarped byr-ekery tolliary old maid
-rfpbe/>,;l^Qnour. my woman, enigred and said
that die ' census roan ’ was below.
* Shure, wha('ll he want your senses ?’ she
added. su/newhat/mUiaking his errand ; * it’s
lijde good mine are (o myscl'; bu( I'm ihinking
I’ll inoj sfigre ^era joo him, any- way.’
' t'djtjliaibbd Ids m'ission, and told her to give
Mio
nat^e.
1
‘ Isn't he axin’ (ho ages (o—the omadliaun
—bless (he Virgin, I don’t know mine, so I'll
bave Hb shame about it at all.’
'
■ I sftiyHed h liirie at 'Hbnour’s energy, and
Ipat abP'.shouldrbet'weeti passion and siupidiiy,
n^ku aojpn of the ridicaluus mistakes habitual
with her on every posdblei ac('a.sii)n, 1 wrote,
upon a slip of paper iny name and age. As
I did so, I remembered tliat it was my birihdjty’
,My interesting handmaiden alared as earn.
«sdy at the line as if she had been able to read
it, then walked disconieiitedly down stairs,
leaving the door wide open as was her wont.
.1' beard the petulant speech with which she
gave the paper to the man, heard too his deri
sive laugh as lie read the words aloud,
‘ Martha Sherborne, aged fi.rly-llve. IVliy
a body would think your mistress was wi-iiiiis>
ah inscription lor her own tomb stone.’ he
added. * Wal, wal, old maids is queer. But 1
say. lidsh, (lie old lady don’t have any more
Inrih^ays, does slie ? ’
Barbara flung a torrent of iev.-ctives at liis
head, and 1 iliink (airly pushed liim nut of
duors, fur I heard a scuffle. He went olf laugli
lug. and Ids lust words wi-re,
' * You must be a nice pair, you and (lie spin
sier, aged forty-five.’
I repeated tl|e name over and over to mysblf;
I still held the pen and began'to write: llie
only words I framed were,
^ ' Martha .Sherborne, spinster, aged fortyfive.’ So tile forenoon has slipped away and
liere I sit still, idle, listless, and letting llie
first day of my new year drift from me will,
out even an eifoit to begin it in some useful
manner.
This is dreary autumn weallier ; the leaves
are driip|d|ig slowly from llie trees; the last
fail flowers m the garden are bending phiienlly
to tlie wind. My cliair is drawn near the
window,so tlial I cnniiiiand a viow of il'e-sire"!
I CHiiiiol say lhal the prospect is a pailicularly
p)t-)i.«ani one. Our yards are at ilie Iront nl
tile houses instead of ilie back ; iliis is Mon
day, and every yard is filled wiili dollies liorig
up on jiules and liri.es to dry, while (wentyfour elulleriily liish girls scream to eauii
O'her across the fences us (hey pursue their
labors.
Tlie wliole street looks like an immense
laundry esiabh'slimehl, and I can see sereral
o,f iny neighbois nl their wtiidnws, taking a
carelul inventory of such oorlioiia of my wear
ing apparel has Honour as cliorrn to spread out
to tlie public gaze. I am going to make a
remark which may sound luolisli, but I am an
oil! maid, and so liave a right to be squeainisli.
I dll not like to wear ptilicoais iliat liave been
stared at by everybody iliat cinioscs to look : 1
always fuel as il iliere were two eyes in eaeli
pair ol siockings 1 pot on my feel.
It would please ,me beiter. too, if I could
, cultivate my flowers in some less exposed spot
Ilian 1 am obliged to do ; but I would rather
he stared at by passers by, and laiighi-d at by
my iieiglibors, than give up iny ehiel pleasure.
Mine are very old fa^hioned floweis -wiili
homely names-I think I love them mure
from their assoclHlions than for themselves.
Yeats and years ago, 1 cultivated and loved
such blossoms in my pleiisani country borne.
Sinoe lhal time su many lioly'Hnd pure feelings
liave been loan Irom my lieari,tliHi 1 wonder I
am not olianged to stone, yet (lie love for those
flowers has survived it all. Olten the‘sight of
them has caoseil me the keenest pain ; many a
lime llieir odor has diiven me almost insane,
yet I love them still; and 1 only ask iliat when
kind hands prepare this poor body lor the grave
tbvy will place upon my bosom a cluster of the
old lime blossoms lliut have been with me all
ipy life.
. That- country lioroe, it was indeed a pleasant
place. Tl.n house was old, and could boast no
aroliiteciural prelerisioiis — a lung, irregular
woudeii building, with wings juiiing out anil
verandalis revered wiili vines—a sweep of
wouilland tu the right—at Ihe tell an immi-n'e
garden and an orchard slrelrliing down the
bill at (he back, wiili a wild brunk rushing
UirOugli its midst, the murinui of whose waters
came up to the cliarober 1 occupied and snniliefl me tu reXI—the happy, dinauilul rest ol
.girtliood,
’' Tllef'e'-l Hvrfd with my step mother ; for ol
liy'oir'ii' mbilier I hud no remembiaiice ; and
vkhilb I was still a child we folluwed—the second
ktife and Ip-ny lather's corpse aa it was car
ried, Inr the last time, out bfllis old houiesietid,
and laid at rest in the village grave yard milss
WWtfifid.' '
^ if-lalivbS, except some distant conqebtiniis bf’my father's raiuily, of whom I knew
Vdry little, to that I gave my siep-ruullier the
fulln,*as'qf affcsciinn which lies in eveiy young
liegrli i'etidy (o' otfer itself in return fur any
.;aVid^lmi'e'ol kindness or sympathy^
mother had almnst as few to love as
nlnslf. Site nevet* spoke lu me of any relaIhri^, ascepi a nephew,who was being educated
-Iil'Jti^rupo. the son of a favorite sister, who had
lohgf’been dead ; and in this young niwn she
•jdine^ to tyave centred all the love which bad
'oiiife'teluiigid to Ilia dead parent.
I .waf aevenieen years Old when Wallace
liffpilgj returned lo America, and came to visit
‘ DU jilep-inoiber, ,Sti« was greatly excited as
, |||9 liqif fur his arrival appruaelied, ahs rould
llRwin*dhiek of nothing else;.and when we
neaf«|lkat be bad actually landed and
‘ mSk M ai Ashhorq. wiihio iwo daya, she was
■guMifttwroa (bat I feared ihe woitld make her*
I|^,related Ip roe oiiiBbarUu eiiec4»iea of
hi^fijbilfl^pd, end 1 remember—a wtek eftrr
j fotkld pot have Ordievad it—tliey
aljiMM^tu) IBH mifavoiably, and I thought il
bilA44 «Wlf(l»d»P'«»kb the lawsrerkleea, aelOsb
4ii|W4Uaii^«r« Mt. «a«iyi.tiin| to (•ar, and
RuEit%,l)*|i«riln rngtird to him.
»itir<WMk-Isw4fy (MMne la AaliUra. Lai roa
.rieall MR* aa babwkiHt.Uiai ftm.evaiiiog seated
MNl
(be rouro, (be

ategSf'vSSjWio-nX

Oooi Uotlett are another of ouf home
blessings not to bs overlooked in oor view of
the year. Tble would compeoiata for a moCb
poorer soil than we have- The New England
farmer has,' within an hour’s ride of hii borne,
a hungry market for every product of his
farm. There is little danger that anything
will apoil upon his hands if he have enterprise
enough - lo hamsst a horse or yoke up bis
caiiie. He is in the midst of a trading peo
..A.
ple, and can oAen sell evervihing that be has
to spare k( his own door. . His bay end grain
of course be will not tjiink of selling, as they
yield the largest profli'whbn coniomcd npoit
He was twenty, one al-tligl lime, appearing
WF1.VEXIO&.
He went to a lHble,.se zed, a paper and pen.
Mdlle. Cicu came lo ilisbioia her years. She the farm> - But beef and pork, poultiy and
somewhat older Irom the pei'l'cctly easy, self
‘ riiere is'no ink,' be said, impalivnilyt fnr ir> the (flstant jeert lome deeJ of beenty,
was called to the stand, sworn, gave her name eggs, lambs, Calves and sheep, bows, oxen and
poskeSsed maiinerj which, I urfi ccrlaln, must ‘ never mind, ibis will do as well./
llHih itruok the ltey<iioi« of « bnitl refrMlni
,
and prot«i>si(>n. When iho Judge said, ' How horses are always in demand, and there 'is no
liave been-peiibliar to him from his cradle.
He sifaiched a slnirp knife from ibe.desk and Anti mtiiij a nobJe nut Mnd high.eou.ed duty
oli| are yoif ?’ she quitted' the stand, went Up prospect of an over production while our comHe was not tall, but extremely well made., gave Ills wrict a reckless,thrust. 1 cried out as Led on the luHy htrniii.
to the bench, stood on tip toe* whispered in ihe meroe end menul'sctures continue to flourltli.
Fur fii the dUtunt yenre tome thnufiht o*me (iMminf Judge’a ear the malicious secret I The bench
bis. muveroeqts litbp-arid graceful. 1-peaer the blood dropped upon the paper,
In many parts of the greaL.^est there 1.1
Along the hititoiy ol ihit world'* grent lifcs
see anything similar now that I do riot have a
initeed good soil end bountilul liarvesti, but it
‘It is holier -ink than a priest would have And quiverifif* down from bturt to lienri iU bQAltlIng,-— smiled and kept her secret.
W itii glory still is rilei
feeling as if a Serpeift were 'near me ; atid I used,’ be exclaimed, and dipping ilie pen in il,
costs so much to send the produois to market
(Frotn the New England Farmer J
like a man who is awkward and angular; but he wtole a cerlificaie acknowledging,me as Ins Usbiest the power such deeds bf ^envenly nentoesi
that the farmer has little profit of bis isbor.
A Good 8oU,
To iKjur adown the trHck of coming dnys,
it was dilfeient then.. His face was a lair wife, signed ii and gave il imo ciiy iiaml*
It' svails little to have a fertila soil where
And bfrat the thoughts thet litH in itvtiig swettrieM
Ha
much
is
said
and
thought
of
Ihe
loperior
ovel —would bave been perfert in its fhapv,
wheal ie worth but fifty cents a bushel, ami
* You are my wife,’ hq said,-eaulting)y..’niy
Upon life's oorutnuii we>s.
feiiithy
el
the
Western
prairiee,
that
proba
except for the sliglnly retreating chin—bis own, own wite.’
corn but half that price; where (he only sale
And glMtl the gathering when onr time is ended,
bly but lew ul the farmers of New England, uf potatoes Is at the starch laciory at n tliillirig
muuth was so cliangeable in its expression tliat
\yiih those solemn vows siill upon our lips Uf nil fha influence that one life hHth onst i
il was impossible lo tell wliicb was its habitual we parted. He out into the busy » orld, and I. The souls timi ihrungh suoh eiirnest words have tended in couniiog up the meroies sad blnssiiiKS for a buslirl; where beef is three cents a pound
Upward to heavon Ht last.
which they uugbt to uHer up special ‘thanks- upd p(>rk but (our. Tliese are physical ad
one—a certain evidence of bis tickle character, settling down in Uie quiet ot my home, fur .a
giving and praise/ on the occanoii of the late vantages readily appreciated by all.
Tliure was a singular mingling ol w'eakiiesi and season bo filled with bii.slul dreams that I had
Extravaoancb.—This was the "subject of observance ul the Puritan f'otival, enumerated
strength in his face, nod bis pbrenological no iliouglit of loneliness.
The bleeeingt of education, of totiety and
Ileniy
Ward Beecher's recent lecture in Hut that of a good toil. It is. however classed, by religion, are not less iinporlam, if less prixCd
developments would bave puzzled Cumbebim
One ol my step mother’s last acts had been
self.
to send a message 'to a relative of my fattier, ton, ol which we have the following brief report Ibe editors ol Ibe Ilomettead, wiili the follow by the cultivators of the soil. The schooling six special reasui.s why .New England Imiiiie and church are familiar lend marks in
Do not suppose that I made these reflections requesting her rq make her home with me fur in the Traveller:
farmers siiould be I'baiikiul, vis -A Home New England, conveniently situated to all.-*W
while loukiligat him then—it h only in re a time, sinoe it was impossible for me lo live
He raid the term extnt'vagance was merely
garding bim by the' light of experience t-liai alone. She bad left Arhburn to Wallace, it one of pniporii'in, if applied to society or the in the Country—A Guud Soil—A Cuuiiiry The academy, Iha seminary, end the college
I See him aa be really was—lo me then he having been a part of her np'r'iage puiliun: economy ol life. It was a quesiinii merely of well Wuudedand Watered-Fine Scenery— are within reach of every youth wbo hunger*
WHS the incarnation of human beauty and per- but I was lo reiiiain there until roy twenty-first equable administration, and was finally resolv- A Healthful Clhnaie Quod Markets-The and thirsts alter knowledge. These inslittilection.
birthday. I bad inherited a suffluient fortune td into a question of wise or o»wise adroinis- bleseings of Education, uf Society, and ol liuns have moulded our society, and made the
Even at that age he possessed wonrlerful from my father, and as he had appointed iny iraiioh. Nothing is extravagant in and ol Religion—and upon each of which they die mass of Ibe people more generally inieliigen i
conversational powers, and was, allogelber, a eighieeiiih birthday as Ihe lime of roy majuriiy, Itself, but only when there is a disproportion- cour-e in the niiiuber ol that paper, dated No and cultivated than cun be found in any o'hcr
vember 24,1850—Ti>e Tliaoksgiving Day ol
■nan ol great and peculiar talent.
He was 1 was not fettered or coiilruiled by the caprices
A nose one sixieeiitb of an inch long would lweniy-l«u Slates and one Terriiury, tVe part of the land.
naturally indolent—an inveterate day dreamer, of a guardian.
One needs to travel in the sunny South, or
be considered loo small on a person's lure, but
and no crisis would liave forced him into more
So I sat down in the homestead with my great on a miniature il is long enough, because Ibe copy ibeir remarks on this topic, in the oon- over the prairies of the West, and mingle with
ilian temporary action. In every art or ac- love beside me, to console me in the grief I sol propofliun wilh the otln-r features is gnnd. A viciion lhal a mere habit uf speaking of the
population that have grown up without fren
compliihiiienl that he essayed lie sliowed glimp fered at the b ss of my step-raollier and the nose three feel lung would be considered su sieiiliiy ol New England—of its ruck bound soIiouIh to appreciate pre.irnt blessings. We
coast
and
granite
lulls—nut
by
-farmers
only
ses almost pf genius, but nothing was ever separation of Landry.
who abide in New England, bave always the
peiflous and even extravagant: but on the
cumpleied. 1 have seen pictures of bis wbicli
il WU.S nut lung before Mrs. Bales arrived. celcbiBled statue of (^rlfl Baritinieo,'in'Italy, but by uur.oiaturs.and writers, lias done and privileges end enjoyments of good society
were full of pinmise, but lie never finished I must frankly eoiifi-ss lhal Iter cuinpuniunsbip II is of just llie proper lengili, because Ihe rest is still doing our soil great injuslice ; and llial within our reaeb. Neighborhoods exclusively
(Item : portions ol novel.s, Iragmenl.s of poem-i brought me little pleasuie.
l-lutvn.no doubt of the man is of prupoitionale size. A suit of niuliiiudes leave our lulls and valleyi, lo learn, bad, the resort of the vicious and idle, are
and plays, but alter the first burst of enilju-ia-m that site was a good woman—site was lireVoiiie i-loilies which would' fit a man six feel high, by deai'-bouglil experiehce elsawhere, bow alinosi unknown among us. Enterprise, inielhe threw them aside, and they were powerless eiiougli to have been — anu I am glad lu remem would be exiravtigamly laige fur a man five litiie ilicy gained by emigraiiun, to far as gence, ilirifi, happiness and piety, are Iho
respects soil alone.
lo interest liiin again.
ber lhal (I'uiii me she always leceived consider led tall.
prevailing cliaraolerislics of every community.
A good toil.—^1 may ictm invidious lo the For these tilings, faroii a little richer or a
Il was the same in liis inlereourse with ilio-re aliun and kindness.
The question of propriety and extravagance
who fell ill his \>ay. He lot rued eudilen ainl
ijlie wus stifl'aiiil angular as an old maid — is determined by the relation of a person’s dweller in llie Western valleys, tliat we should little broader ara no compenaat’on.
Fur
viulcni fiienilships—gave iiiniself up to pss as much su us I am to-day. She never iHogli iliesS, equipage, furniture, arid even estate, lu speak of a good soil as one of tlie advantages these blessings let Ul give tiienki to (he Au
ul the sea busid States. Yet if we go back thor of all good, as we come once more lo Ihu
siun and love ; but ouch certain of tlie heart he ed; poor old suuf! she bad known oiucb Ills slaiiun in lile, bis iniseion, dec.
had burned to secure, his love paled to ashes, iiouble and i^rliaps had forgotten'bow. At
Tlie grounds ol the Duke.of Devonshire are two centuries ago, when these Stales were festal day of New Engliinil.
and no power could again bave rekindled (be all evenis.wlien other people would have laugli- not an evidence of the extiHvagance uf Ihe mainly a wilderiieas, we sliall find the settlers
Land Aobnt’s Rki‘Ort.—We are indebted
flame.
ed she only siiuffl-d. Site bad a horror of. nov owner, whose yveullli is proportionately large, very much in raptures wIlli the vegetable pro
The mo.sl miserable feature in his character els beyond credence. When site wus not reu'i- but if they were divided into one hundrerl lots, duclions ul these worn out lands. Whether to B. W. Norris, Esq., Land Agent, uf our
wti.s, that, for the lime he was wholly in eartresi, ing, she occupied lier.elf with gome iiiierniina- eacti pan would be an extruvagant pooresaion or not New kngland ever had so rich a soil Slate, for a copy uf bis recent Report, which
every ihoughi and feeling was eemred in that ble needlework. Tlie good creature bail a fur a comir.un rich man.
us Ohio or Kentucky, is nut now very easily is filled with intereiling details of the opera
passing dream—lieaven-r, trow I,loathe a na'ure ilieoiy in regard lo yellow flannel petticoats—
He would limit the consideralion of the deieriiiineil, lor we have no reliable slatUtics tions in his department during the past year.
like ihqi ! 1 could Irave more re-peei for a cithl- the only llicory site ever lurnied I (lunk—she subject in this lecture to economy in sucial ol the productions ol our farms in colonial
During this tim^''lhera has been paid into the
blooded, sysleualic deceiver—1 narr forgive lielieieil Ibeiii condoeive to bealili, and tlie hte.
days.
premeditated sin taster titan lire cunlernpiible number she made (luting ber residence willi
'
It
is
a
good
rni|,
even
now,
after
two
cen
Stale
Treasury, from this department, #31,First, every man slinnid live within hia
weakness of a fickle mind.
mo was inciedible.
means. To do otlierwtse is (osteal pliilusnpli- luriesof persistent abu-e, and abundantly re 452,81 ; and be feels as-ured that in 18,01 the
But 1 say, lhal ol all iliese things I was, at
She was kind enough to furnish roe wilh ii-nlly under the gaib of honesty. Piide i- wHids capital, labor and skill, wherever they amount will reach, al least, fifty thousand (htltliat time, ignuiiiiil.
I was not old eiiuiigli, seveial ol ilie iinicles, bill 1 derivi-d liilleb'eii- olten tl.e cause ol this sort of extravagance. are B;>piied. We have very little, ol'ginally
For roads and bridges (here has been
nor, lhaiik God, wise eiiuugli to eunipielieinl efii Iruin llieiii. perhaps owing to ilie faci iliiu There are niuny who wonid rather die at the pour, arid land, and very little land now worn lars.
Ills iiBiiire — lire consequ'eiice was tlmt he iliey weie immedialely .lowed Hway at ibe niake gloriously, titan lo say, ‘ I have no inon out tliat will nut pay well fur recUiniin^. The expended, during the past year, the sum of
wiecked iny life.
huiiutn of a clie.l, and never agaiii saw day light ey,’
Many a young man who has a small average pioduct of corn to the acre in -^Cni 93.450,49. “Tiiedeia.ini for timbar lands,
I cannot tell how il came about, I do not lo iny knowledge.
salary, and whose inenns all know lo be small, fiecucut is said to be larger than Iliat of any for several yea-s," says llie Agent, has been
know trow or wlien I began lu love liim, hut 1
'I'liere could be no intimacy between us. 1 fceli called upon lo spend twice lhal amount, State ill the Union —a tact quite as cuinplidill, and loved liiin wiili an iiiieii-ily, uii entire doubt if she liked me at all; but 'A.liburo as liioiigb lie bad Opliir lor bis father and inenlary lo our soil as to our cuitrvaiion.— so slight, that the Governor and Council bave
devuiiun. whicli no liuuiaii being looking at me made her a pleasant home, alter Iter years ol Caliloniia fur his iiiuilier. Ol course be steals. Eiihiy tu one hundred bushels nre quite ciim- directed no sales uf townships or parts of town
to-day, cold, silent, almost upailiciic, would fur mariyi<bitn among sisters, soil nieces,.a poor When a man spends more than be has, where' inon amongculiivaiort-who use manure lib ship*, Hs they are authiirized by law to d-j, and'
an insiarii, believe.
widow: and Iter presence gave the couote does the rest comi; from?
It is easier for a erally, and wilh tlin skill and capital that art, receipts for lands sold.have consequently bseit
My alf-jclion was ne'ulier unsought nor tin- iiuiice and prulectiuti wliicli my years demand licit man than a poor man to say, ‘ 1 eannot aiiHjnabte in this uceupaiiun, we may make very light."
returned. Wallace Landry hived me wiili all ed.
seventy bushels of corn tu the acre, Ibe aver*
afford it.’
The Agent stales tliat in accordance wilh
lire passion of his reekles;>, ill Inrmed naiuie.
The winter passed slowly away. For sever
' It is harder lo spend money right than lo age for the Slate.
but, il was as he liuJ loveil a score ol women al imnibs I received letters regularly from eain it. Money like gunpowder is good for
We have within our own borders, if rightly the act of the last Legislature he has sold peibefore, and has adored numberless others since, Walluee, loilcrs so beau'ifiil, so full cl passion nmliing till it is filed off.
distributed, Ihe meiina uf making our lends ns miis on several townships and parts of town
neiiher more nor less. 1 know that there are and eloquence, iliai in a novel they would bave . There are two kinds of exiravapant men, rich as they need be. We have clay’beds ships, which will insure some operations, and
women who would he loots enough to eonsiilr gunn far lowaid making its reputation.
those who spend in ignttrani prolution and euough to make tile lo underdrain every acre add a faw tliouisnd dollars lo the recsipisfrum
their vanity with the idea that lire afTeciion he
In the early nnes. he always addressed me those who do nut Spemf at all. The squall- in the Slate tliat needs draiimge, iinil uiUck'
liail given ilteiu, was different Iru'ii lire passion as his wife. 1 was su. According tu llielawe deter is own Cousin lo the hoarder. Men new enough lo make our uplands as rich as a gar this department) the ensuing yjar.
tliul he felt for others ; for Ihe time purer, of the slate our marriage wus a legal one : in ly rich are like new hags ol gold placed on den. The most ol our farms have muck de
In rtfcrence to the Aroostook region iFw
nobler, and however lar Ire might liave slru)ed Ibe i-iglil of heaven it was sacred and inilis asses, wliicli (all olf, anil strew their precious posits within their own enclosures. The suil report says:
beyond the dream,lhal suinewliere in hislii-ari uulub'e as if we liad stood before an ultHr, and cuiiienis Irsiiii ibeir seams by the way.
iisrll in must parts of Ihe Slate, as the growth
•• The steady settlement of the public lands
it-WHS clierisheil as a holy remembrance; but a piicet liad dicialeil the vows which we
Of the first class there ate two divisions, of iurest trees hear witness, abounds in ele- in Aroostook, and the oonsequent nipid devulI am not sO egregious an idiot.
I'neiili
of
feililiiy,
and
only
needs
skilful
work
pronounced liebne my father’s poriruti, in ii the unre,.peciHble'and the re-p-cialde sqnaii
0|>ement of Iho wealth of ibal extensive region,
I am not a coward. 1 never saw the lime I loom made holy by a'lliuusand precious mem derers. The first goes through more hells than ing lu give ampin rewaid to Ibe labors of the
must prove extremely gratifying lo every
had not llie courage to look irulli hohlly in the Olies.
Dante saw ; the other likes to have vice eiii husbandman. It is also
intelligent observer of the progress of our
(To be coDtlDUed.]
lace. It is Ie6.s shame fur me to acknowledge
hellished, and know how lu do indecent thinga
A eountrg veil wooded and watered,—Look Slate. In the decade just closed, the in'oreaso
lhal I hate been a-puppel, a dull, than lu sting
CllKAP AND ExOKLLIiNT InK—Wo like in a decent way, |je expiates his sins on ing out upon the landscaue from almost any of population in Ihe county has been in the
my piide with tire cuiirciousiiess of having lied ink tliat in black as mniniglil, and glos-y as a Hunday at the cliuicli of Eider down. Hi* ol our lull lopil, a large part seems still lo be
unprecedented ratio of eighty per cent., the
to my own soul.
laveii's wing. Bud ink is a decided nuisance. lile is H regiiliited orgy. One is rampant aod covered witli fprert We are inclined lo think aggregate in 1850 being 12.583, and in 1860,
Well,I loved him. 1 speak ths words neither I'liere is ."caicely anytliing more undeeiiable liulous; Vie other organized and decent.
that there is mure woodland in the State now 22,480. Large as this appears, it yet fails to
in bitterness nor scorn—each has alike passed Ilian lo receive a long letter with bad spelling
The next class cunsiits of those wlin pur than fifty pears agn. Since the iniroduciion give a proper idea of the presrnt rate of growth,
out ol my Soul. There is nut a memory linked and wuise penniuiiship, on another man's chase what they bave no need of. Of what uf coal, wooil fur fuel is cheaper in many uf
for during the Iasi three years, the additiona
with bis name (bat Las (be power lo move my bu tineas ; but the Hiiiioyanee is greatly aggrav-. use is music in a house occupied by a deaf our cities and villager by twenty five percent.
to the population have been quite as large as
Soul.
aled if written on (lull lilue paper with ink man, or bunks to a blind hermit, or comely Almost every farm has a librial supply uf they were Ihu first seven yeare of Ibe decade,
We were very, very happy during those about the color ol muddy water.
apparel to a bed-ridden person.
fuel and liiiiber.Hiid with good husbandl'y there end tliere is a steady annual increase, not only
- long suniiiier munilis. For tire time, Wallace
One rich man may have a stud of horses, may be perpetuated. Tiiess woodUndsutfird, in the aggregate but in Ihe ratio, reckoning
Good ink may often be had by paying a
bad not a thought beyond the pleasant ruu good price for il, say about fifty cents per and be exiravagi)iit in the possession, while an impoiiaiii shelter to ihe cultivated Helds; from llie fixed number in 1850.
tine ol our lives, and 1—oh I no matter-as quart; but alter (lie manufacturer has got up a less wealthy neighbor, wlio believes the horee and il is douhtlul if their extent can e^er be
In population, ArooStook is now larger than
I look back, I can only pray—God help the Ins reputation, be is tempted to sell a cheap WHS leade next to mail, may possess il without mucti curtailed without injury to our agrioul
Piscataquis, Franklin or Sagadahoc, and fulls
young I
lural interests.
and miseiable article. '1 be best way is lor extravagance.
only about five thousand behind Lincoln.-1 need not tell how (he days passed. I have
A wise man can so arrange his grounds as to
We have, loo, in all parts of New England, While the increesu in population is thus gratiall lu make their own ink, and save al least
been alone iieiilier in my love nor my desola
one ihuusaml per cent , as ink is coiumnnly make them a public benclaction. They belong clear running iireani anil springs of water : fyiiig ill quMtitg, a still larger field for connon—1 eannot even enjoy the martyr lliuuglil sold at reiail, between flisi cost and Anal price really tu the one who gets the most enjoy meat water that it it a joy lo^look at as It leaps
graiulntiqBls found in thequalitg of Ibe people
ibal I bave but ne grK-ls deeper than otliers —I
'
But bow sliall We make il easily and cheaply i Irom them, though nuininally lo the one (who and foams and sparkles in the rivulets and who ara ieVlIlng there.'
know ll.at every bean Iras known a Bummer
't'liust—Buy exOact of toffw od, wiitoU may |iaysilie taxes. The rich roan cannot lock brooks, or as it whirls and roars in tbn broa ier,
season of delight like mine, too many the alter
I.vsxNB IflbariTAL BEPORTa.—We are in
be bull lor three ci iits urr uniice, or cheaper up the odors uf his gardens; ihe poor need no deeper current of ibe river. One needs to
agony and woe. ^
by the quuniily. Buy altr<, lor three ceiils, lickeii to the concerts of the birds which nestle see Ibe turbid hruuks of the Weeiem valleys, debted to Dr. Harlow for a copy of (be Re
My eighleenlli biriliday came. Wallace wal
and to (asia Ibe waters of their siagosni cis ports of the Superfotendeni and Trosteei of
an ounce ol ii ehromitle of pota$h. Do nut among hit trees.
Hijll with us, but wus soon lo leave lor the
If one could understsnd the Isnguage of terns and aiells, to appreciate lhal stereotyped
iiiake a misluke and get ibe simple oliiomato
Mirrulr: there was businet's crttrnecivd with pro ot potash. The luimer is orange red, the houses, how much he might know. One seems item |n the adveftiseineni of a New England the Maine Insane Hospital for 1860. Matter
perly whivh loirderetl his presence iieqiu-sary, buter clear yellow. Now, lake hall an ounce lu feel above you, and In say, * Duii’l you think fsrm—* well watered.* On (be prairies you for eongratolaiioo is found in the operations of
An uitfureeeen unti itriible event detained him of extiuei ol lugweedu^nd ten grains of bi-' I am the I andsoiues| house yuu ever saw?’ may go miles wiiboot beholding a water course ibe lostiiuiioa duriog the past year, and Its
sitll lunger.
chruiiiaie ol poiusli, and dissolve ilii’in In n Aioither one, nestling among the trees, invites of any kind, and hundred of miles with no
While we wereyal Ray with the little fesiiv quurl of hot rain water. Wlitn cold,.pour it yuu ill, by seeiiiing to say, ‘Dear friend come other eight than muddy water. Here aprings flnanoial department has been relieved from
Ao addtiion of
ilies of Illy biilliday, my step-nioih'-r was sejZed intu a glass botile, anil leave it uncorked for a ill, you shai be welcome.' Hume eold, aris'o- gush up an all our graniip hill sides, and al lormer ombarroMmooli.
with a sudden illness. Only a week passed, a week or two. Ex|Migure tu the air L indi-peii*' cratiq luoking edifices repulse by seying. * Qei most every enclosure of a few acres hat its twenty-five acrea of land has been made lo tba
week ol anxiety and suffeiing, ihen I eloo^by
sable. TIi4 ink is iben niaile ; and has cos' you gune-r>fbal are yuu loo|ciiig at? Li-avc, spring qr separating rjll to allay the thirst of Huspiial lot, end a committee have under
tier deaili bed- Tim last fiieiid »|io could have five lo ten tniiiuiei labor, and about three or I’ll throw'a brick al you (rum uiy olitmney.’ man and beast. Thfi time is not distant when cuiisideraiioo a piM for better ventilation.
aided orcoun.srfid me whs gope ; lliero was onSuch louk like Castles, and one alnioii ex these idle liruuke will be turned.over (be
cents, besides the bottle. Ybis ink is ai first
l| my' ma^ heart and ipy wild Ivtve to direct hO illirnse steel blue, but becomes quite black. peoit'te see CHiinmit run nut uf ilia windows. adjacent fields to irrigate ihgro in drouih, and The Hospital, being filled to neatly its ntmost .mpaciiy; vortobs snggevtions are made
me illen.
We bave recently given ibis ink a fair trial AiiOtbier has a grinning way of layiag, ‘ Don’t to sdd largely to their produoiivrnsss.
1 ^as neaHy'franiic with grief, and Wallace
If
•and know wbeieuf we afflrm. 'So far as we you widi you were al handsome as 1 ?’
Fine Swasry.—This of course is a matter of far securing furiber ■ceommodaiion. The lulappeared to suffer as much as myself.
ever ybu go house liuniing—poor, lorrowful small impuriaiiee lo (hose who only valifa the lowing eiBiisiiM are gathered from ibe Report
know, IV la new,—fCouniry Genlleiuao..
Vtry spun alter the luneral he was obliged
creature—-you will find tliis truth flluslraied soil for the crops that will bring silver and of the Su^iaiendeni i—
to leave me. I thought the agony of thai part
KxiravUgsiiee is merely a term of dis«ym- gold. But (be number is Increasing every
Takimu thk Kinodou oir Hbavbii bt
Commenced the yekr with two liundtra^ end
iiig WHS the tnusl lenible suff«iiirg 1 ehould VlcLKNOa- —In our Cimrieeion papers we find merry t wbat is propriety In one is exirava
yeer who have a bigber standard of valu«, ibfrty-scvea palienirtone hundred aad twenty,
ever have to endure. The eTening ll-ai he wus llie prayers to Aliiiigliiy Ood i-tTered np at the- ganeb in another, but in tba niggard and
and apprveiaie a region os it administers lo nine malos« and one hundred end thirty eight
to Irave A'fl'kurn we were together in the par opening. Thu lulluwing extracts will give a spendifirifr it is alike. Pul one in one scale,
(be (B.ihriie wants ol rosii. N«w England femaler. Received during the year, one hun
lor, where' we had never known radneu until good idea of these peiiliuns:
and the other in the other, and a feather will esmiot boast of the sublime scenery of the
dred and ihiiiy six; eighiy foor mal«y and
a lliile liuie beloie.
’ Oh, Goil. turgive our sins abd bring order lip either side. A squliret (eill live on wliai Alps or Andes, but no country can skrpass fifty two lemales i making the whole number
We wi^pi likb children. Nay,he wm weaker nut ol eoidiislun, and do Thou grant that as yon throw away. In the West it is said a
tier charming lulls end valleys, her baaulilul under irealmeiii, three hundred anfi soyutyfar than 11 Ids giief was like that ol an insane TUvn Xailput it into our htartg to «iibdrsw ibis Qerinhn will live on what a Hoarier throws
lakes and risers. One hardly needs to gu three) two hundred and Ibirtotn aud®^ wd
pencil.
coinuioiiweatili lioiD onder a most unrigliieous- away.
abroad in purtuil uf liia pioiuresque, Ihe cild. one btthdred and sixty faqialeS.
We heard tlie carriage wbitfli was to lake government, lhal it way ba dona in peace and
Kxireveganee it of vniieus forms ; some or ihe grand in nature. The mountains of
Discharged during the year. on« bandrod
him away d,>ive to |he door. The fqverisli quietness, and nut with war knd bloodshed.
travel exlravaganlly; soma show the fauh in 'Vermont and New Hampthire, and the bills
energy lha\^lwayi cam* upon pie in oiunieiils
In framing'aneiIter guvertinieni, it may be their turniiure, some in wine. Biid tome In of Berkshire and Liiehlield draw Ibeir annual and ifalriy-ibrec ) cigbiy-ieto moW and fiftyone femalei) leaving in the .iloepitsl, at iho
of great exeiiement pervtd op* then. Again lO'jnded on (be hdilk ot
truth and justice, iMKikissathey are the butlers of ibe ilbrarjr, end eroaids of ««maer tourists, in pursuit of baalih cud of ih®. year, (November 80,18fi0») two
end again he folded roe lu
heart, uttering and may the iffrii of God’s holy law be inter ihefr-lesks are never oorfced.
end bappineH. The valleys uf the Conaroievery vow and lender word that passion euuld woven in all its instiiotlons,' Ob. Oodrbelp
ne lowest eppeiiles of men ire for his icui, Tbames ani^ Housai9uie,abound in charm hundred and forty pntieoUi one hundred and
ibiriy-onn anto®, nqd ean hundred and. ninn
suggest.
,
tibahh
I
the
next
fur
bis
worMly
infercsls,
end
us to build, tor if Tbpo.'dnsi uot, uuki\9^ >>
ing iB'ndsMpad, that,' howvvur uoappreeiatsd fomal®®>
‘ Bartiara'I ’ be exelaimed, suddenly,' I can must cuqie to rain |ivd. dediruotion. . /
(be bifibesi fur liie tastes and affeetions.
in youth, ahi osrfofai IU he ehurishad by the
Th® fioodlllM ot Ikes® diKhvgtd oMfsred
not part from you so; ib« py file,’
The poor woman, seereely able to pay her enigrani to 1^)1 prajrivs eod velteyg qf the
Oh, viU Tbpu m>4 lifil* ■
.awpaii
followsf reeovciod. sixty threw) Ihlrty• You are ibad,’ f aaid, , ‘ Oji | Wajjacf, fe- these different ^vihero States, to eoroa-iu the rebt.'.who rises every moining early lo eulii* Weil,—plotorM
forqyer.
cigbt nktUg and twf btyiflva ftm®l®«t Wprormember roy pt>ur muiber I ’
taiffher
ffowor
garden,
bad
a
yearning
for
the
help pi (he LnidsMiainvl Bliglit. for.ob Fnibaru
A hoakhfbA dSCaiinfe—We'have B great ad- ^ twoniy-tMy fiBsoa «Me® gnd saean
• 1 know—I understand I Litirn, Barbara ! they l.ave ipaUe a vuw agaipsi Thy Uw. Ob. dieiae aad beaaiiful, and the plain men who
nod ihlrtetn
let us swear an oath which ^hall
jig. lor dw Thou oonairaia all these H«ulb«r« Siaiva tu iletpiees ber garden it eairavafabl beeida her. •aniajp*' in ihR lesiMUt ovef We newer lliatet feMlos). dtod, tigbtm
of the flijuib aad W®**- There; diirasee at fwaalat.
life—hete before the put trail of yMr'^ibfr.j
Firet
wi
sbpuld
feed
our'
nainral
seniimeofs
unite together under one ounfedaruqy aa inters
•Indrawingna®« ib»llMtknk dlvigdatbo
He will hear—il will be regjsiered i^ bearen I' uf one oniieil feelinf. united luterwU. uud wbieh'point op to Odd, end then ebr appaliiasi miMpafio ofMn, ehiliii.Wid (vv«r,iiff tkn l«i
of fill, ttiUI tfiy
a®®lia;gtg4^aa4 jyitk lining from ikn
*9 fbd Ihfit !*• pop e®M.
He teifed my band and drew iqe in fipnt of uiiiied purposes, end show ferUi
es it biir ieteadod
dhotiid.
•
mwij tbiTilme 'Wimd Mv«r tuNc.
urdeniks domtmh difbr MtjKtnl^ Irom tk®
Ihe picture. We knelt and repeated ifio vows Qo^ IP tba proBudkM *P^ cnli)TU'|<H« of M>«
lffoM|k^'i
!Ai'?vi^,rtv»ily. Nd^®- they dbup'.iaiK.lkw' ymtreq
iieraganf ntkayfnms. -Th® dtn^arfdllt
which wd^sbuttld bave spoken bad we
Indwtrial pursuits of map. lo ihe'’admii^ioii
boi Is® P Ik®*®
kav® dlid
MMit vhfr
wwMV#
SIM eikkirddaikst
tiMi
Standing befuff the altar, I grew feiM as ^ bli of Ibe world, to the giory uf Gud. lo ikt mOfn- Giro, ibd'tdfMak aalreef pf iha Paiais Bqytil, hare ■Imaet naiform lM®llk,'h*4t'
... As.
wga
by
a
K.Unbfif
•"L^gvqr
«f
sqage
kid
Inin
i*-aksM
4ti (UiMtkln
Wallace’s kiss on my furebead apd board bin tautkM of Ikm dkKtti^ Mff ikot kuo^ "T* j*
^
InvMiiWji
sMtsMpol
Tkou hut fuf. mtUrout ptotteliou ask Otg Uf
•eji
.
•
pH
yuagegi af- bditf- alMiy 'Uh .agw .#’IMmMV' yiM?^ nadnaoklJ
• Too are my wife now—you wo«M bol dbre tm iki toM »f
Ml hm;
'
iregm or Jfyaia warg t|a(t, gM they rackoMd
Mtnkaomnmipwsi
do eaytbii^g wkieb would eeperate tu> Step,
MilproM wlNI*
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a single Stktie, then, indeed, if is the weakefl girli, milk-maids, bousekeepere, Ac., who will deducting 581,41 not exacted from suretiM
OjUH IP A B ti'iBi',
Ibem had been ineane from fitd to thirty yenri); rather than have (he C^nsiilulion altered to
^—
. i.
-—
governtfieni-ever devised by man. ■ If a single have done ae much good in tbe world as either of 1859, as appears by report of commission*.,
tome had considerably passed the allotted peri 'nvor slavery and corropiion, I would make it
.
.
'<(
od of man's earthly existence. Seventeen had «n unconditional contribution to the cause ^of HAniox OKAnAH ; or, ‘ HUher than HA;lpine,e.* By Stale ifijiy destroy our nalioneliiy, then, in of the pereonages alrave mentioned, and who of 46,724,01, irrespective of the mittier
of‘
Mela Lander, author ft'I ”■ '
•
j 4edd, is4be wigdotn^^of our (aib'ers the wisdom Wllj Anally attain to higher and more perma interest.
been in the Hospital from one to seven years freedom.’
It will be remembered that no settlem«M
each.
Th(. itory t. written for an object, and a wirthy one. »'
Wb Can ’no longer talk about the nent honors (biwi to have danced with the heir
has been concluded upon Ihe claims meniiongA
The disorders nhich seemed fo be most
The author, lllnatrating the wordi of Carlyle-’ There weaknesa of ibe Old Confederacy, or the an apparent to an earthly throne,-[P.rinclpiain the report of the Inresiigating Commiti*.
te In man a higher than love of'bappinets; be Ban do archy in Mexico, Sir, we owe It as the most
prominent in catising their decease, were)
of 1,675 against I. Wyman, 8000 against Set)
without happineas, and initaad Iherof And bistsedneea'. sacred of duties to put down ibis heresy. If
phthysis pulmonalis, seven; epilepsy, four;
ZieglaUtnn of Maine.
—■hows that when Ibe light of life teems entirely it now fortifies itsell by sectional animosities
general paralysis,' three ; chronic diarrhoea,
Id the House, on Wednesday, Ihe order to Dow, and 2,882.89 against Walter BrowIT
BPH MAXHAM.-I DAA'L R. WINO.
and also, with the sureties upon Mr. Peck's
qnenched.and til hope of happineas has died, ws may ' —if it rises from paltry rebellion to civil^and
four; pneumonia, two; typho or exhaustive
KDiy ona.
furnish five dollars’ worth of postage stamps
I attain to an.exnited state of Messsdneuiinflnlttly above sectional war—^still it mo,l and will be met
oflloial bond for the year 1868—coniequenll,
mania, three ; dropsy,one; inflammation of ih^
bowels,^ one; scrofula, one; dysentery one; WATERVILLE..,. JAN. 24,1861, the highest degree of mere earthly enjoyment, by a | with determined resislaoce. Again, I say, to each member, was indefinitely postponed. the final result cannot now be determined. '
The portion of the Governor's Message re
thorough consecration to active servlco for God and hu- • what is ihw use of concession and compromise,
congestion of brain, one ; old age, one ; ery
Thanks. — Those friends who have •,
mnnlty.^ Tlio atory It one of great Interett; and, with ] when if we yield everything you demdnd you lating to Aroostook Railroad was referred to
A GHA'ie f ox rilE MAIL.
sipelas, one; and one by suicidal drowning,
promptly responded to our peeuniary appH)
S. U. PETTENOH.!. a CO , Newnpapcr Agnid, No 10 Btito many vivid descriptive passages of rare beauty, there j emmot say to us, ‘ it will aave us from disunion
which is the first and only case ol suicide that •tmt,
a committee of seven on the part of the
RofitODoBnd 119 Naiiaa itretCiNew York,are AgenU for
>
j„ jgnger
are entitled to our hearty tbanki. Let qi
has happened in the ln8tilution,6ince the spring the KNiUrn Mail, and ar« authorlwd to roceiTo adTorliaomf nta era woven into it many acute literary criilolame and ]
danger of
of quarreling
quarreling
able theolocical discnsslont.. The'Boston Courier'- about terms olXfonciliation when traitors are House, with such others as the Seaate 'might hope that many others, from whom we bare
and fiubicrlptlonfi, at the raine rales at required at this offleo.
of 1845.
8. U. NILES, (succefifiOf to V. n. Palmer,) Newspaper Adrer* certainly high authorltr—vantnres the opinion that Ihe
The civil condition of those admitted tiuring tifilAg
not heard, are only wailing for a favorable^
A^nt, No. 1 SL’Oliay*a BulIJlDg. Court itiret, lloetou, la work will not be lonnd interior to’ Adam Bede,'ncd overthrowing Ibe government we wish to pre join.
to rucalro AdTerilaeuienU at the lame rateaaa ro«
the year, was as lullows: foi'ty-three^nien anil auihorltvd
serve? Are we not dividing ourselves -for
In Convention, Hon, Nathan Dane was re opportunity to do likewise.
quired by at.
says of the heroine,—
twenlv-eight women were married; ihiity six (C7* AdTortiiori abroad are relTerred to the agenti named " Marion Graham le Ihe well-drawn portrait of a true their benefit ?, What will satisfy South Caro elected State Treasurer, and Hon. B. W. Nor
men and seventeen women were single ; five abort.
i^Cyrus W. Field, of New York, has midt
woman,—one of those g'orioua beings wUom onoe to lina, and. Florida, and Mississippi and Ala-, ris, Land Agent.
meet Is forever after to have faith in that hnm'anity bama ? They want disunion and not compro
wcre'wtdowers and, seven Were widows.
Whad a failure that his esiaie will not pay
ALL LRTTEK8 AND OOMMONICATIONS,
which
they
ennohlad,
and
that
truth
which
their
lives
On
Thursday,
in
the
House,
petitions
were
Twenty.eight of the above were under twen RelAtlog«lther to the buMn^fii Or edltoiUl departmont of tliii illustrate. We thank Miss Lander for the portrait, we mise or conciliation.
twenty live cents on tbe dollar—all tbrou|k
or ' EAiriBir are grateful to God that there are Indeed suoh women,
ty years of age, when their insanity fiist ap pnper, ihouia be addrefiied to * Maxuak A
The Democratic party would not. a'gree to presented for improving the navigation of the
and ilint woinan'e pen has drawn them.”
peared; thirty-four were between twenty atid MAUOrrioB.*
their terms, and they seceded from the Kennebec River near the Kennebec Dam ; his connection with the Atlantic Telegraphio
For sale at C. K. Slathews’a.
thirty; thirty five were between thirty and
Charleston and Baltimore Cunventions. Is it and of David and Arietta Brown for relief Co.
How standa Secession?
forty ; thirteen were between fifty and sixty ;
Atlaktic Momthlv—The following is a list of the ar likelyThnt we will yield what our Norlherq
At thl December Term of tbe Supreme
This is still the question ; and, as if seems tides m tlie February number jnst issued ;—Onr Artists Democratic friends could not yield ? We on TThe Sooth Kennebec Agricultural Society
and four were between sixty and seventy.
Judicial Court, held at Norridgewock, Chief
The apparent causes which seemed to oper- to us, no nearer an answer than it was a week in Italy ; Knitted Sale Socks ; Scnppnng ; Coblei Kee- (his side of the House might properly say llial CBse.'l
Petitions have been presented and referred, Justice Tenney presiding, A, Horace Slilson,
arte in producing insanity in those admitted the ago. Latest repotts, ive know, say that a sar's Vision; The First Atlantic Telegraph ; Lady By, we had done nothing to impair any constitu
past year, we have put down a-s lullows : ill cumprooiise “ wilt surely come at an early run ; Getting Home Again; A Dry Goods Jobbet' in tional right, and we piopose to do nothing to for amendments to the liquor law, and that Esq., was admitted to practice as an Attorney
1861; The Old Momeetead ; the Professor'e Story;
health, twenty-six ; intemperance, sixteen ;
infringe yours. We have succeeded in a con- ilip several Agriculiural Societies be repre and Counsellor at Law in all Ibe Conns of this
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(tigs are ihiown in Ihe way, and the eefwtie*
far advance,,
I even to consider a pynposiiioo for an amend tories to slavery. We want reconciliation, President, as it is of the Inouining Administra received as sneb by (be oMioa^artys Hence
of the preponderanee of Free StWetl' were
•8 500 paid by (be Hen. Keel Dow«
ment to ibo Constitution. 'To adopt an atnend- even with trailora and rebels, aod laigbi make tion- to use forbearanoe to the exiremest point. he feel* it bis duly now to nkcord - .bia dissent
never to obarp wilted aa in tbeir' dfvleas to
*1.100 paid by the Mi^hinic’s Bank.
laattt to the Consiiiuiion requires the assent of ponoessions, even in tbeir present poaiiion ; but Let not physical iorue be arrayed in oi lij war from tbe aeiioa of a oiqioriiytot' bii oollwgues
•4,000 paid by jhe luryties on bi# bond for keep hdr oet in (be eeld. Bbe
until Ihe last hopa of Peace aod oooetUaliiMi in ioirodutiiDf aqy Mbe«aiw
twibiy-flvo Stales, and only iwsoiyaix States
the
oome ia long ago, with an ioadeqaal* pdMkh
'year}U9.
would vote npou <1. It ^nnot' be ptps.umAd, not lAii ounecssioD, It is onp (bat surrenders haa (Men agbgitaied, ’TbgD let aaeb : bnaqnh VitideraiiobW ib« Hama.
ihm« if with a alavery eonitltwloa ; tMfll ll*«f
*18,000
pverylh'ing
in
the
present,
and
for
rpciprooliy
of Ibf UoTtruaietil. acuiog in ooneart «iih
in the present agitated condition of the cquntcyi
Thera has also been deposited io ihii odicb, that bar popoltiion aaoeed* ib« reqei^aa**’
-.''A
O
oob-Svorv-Aii* b.HxrraR
eiioii oiher, pqifonat (hair rtiapactiva dqtiaa,
the paeiiooi of ?eeen could calm down, and the only boads ua‘indisaoUt4y to iba ioture.
In early lifa; Mai. SdwiwlA Morgaa' erdt a by the cotpmissiouert appointed to iptBa With her, $ha old L«)o«ptoa devoieea akNhe
ihougb iba. biMlfaP* iitil- JFbai ttame
mioda of men could be brought logeiber with
" •- [
' ’ "•]..........
•iablioer. md Mri; Kgi^ial ^s^qkb -a fkc' (be sureties on IJr. Pjick’s oiBcigI brN*. dlx their Mtllgnant oppMliion. Had any lerritar .
T
uahm
-—Jo
ihPM)
ti<l>ka
of
storma
and
peace
and
cppeiliaiioa?.
1
aaiWpav»,.jml
such nnaosmily t^t all .the.Staiee but one
roiy girl. Vt)t a wibot ef (be aa;^ dtatsoe-oi poteg orWalisr Broini linq btpuel P.'JBariey, ry, leekiep odmittioii into (be Hnicmjika^f*
would redder tkiit asMOl )o aqy proposition drifts, qf vaflpfls^li^s, p “ ifpjr h»'gpt ofl’’ reply. Yai) nay. IsM ue aataproplait
t4*al«,hehsJ«eairageMitly kepialbqy^ttaaiq
jBiiglaod. aad heir appdn^-MTbeHhfdDas ItM 5f J8.000,,ich.’Mf
for sstiling the auustien ibai
long aod has baaq «ost Yalibrutly kept o|Mm by our ark^ll Fa demaud of ^rouv hat MaaoRiiNMi^r dartaad-wiili Wh ibafb'la^Mi’wkqaflM each ikyi^le to myself as Troeqarer, or mco«»fors 'have provoked, and wHb eaiisa, ti imal** •••
so utterly dividud ibem.’
' ’
and
«i)l pnMaaaa <ba Unipm and aivU erari
„ T« of 'h?M notes («ll due Sept. I, oap^ina 00 iba part of tbq Vnfil ■’ht* aM*
proof of fbe‘aM*|ttef.a|bfiwiaaw> itapbUiau
good frlond Abragit AlomUi.ai'paaially atang
eaini. In hgt ik« ire8t«eM,!^rlb^«Mh kMf
A LiMKAth ObMBwwaS. Ii,W^, Ibe well the sidt»wi(|(hi ofr.jjiiir'tiNbio! flo ’ l»aa doo* ^Ul (knaniytad.V , 9td« I^nowiUthc aariwst! InitftaiioM l
tedwte^dbd -wh
Sept. 1
and the rm
appeal
p(.Mii)Mia.afo
indba
Sqpibarp
Siaiea
1»»Pn|Ywo
SeML48M..
been a most po)enl ageoey M afl^f ikM'
w akey oeiilk^ by
known • ii«apbaa»'Utt»' o( Oetrok. euyi.in a bis duij,
\bpoait pndM. *ho wcD?d gladly s)n.their iieiM la. Hop tbu lioneretf quite
The- OQ(p(B)^Q|ters ,«l*« ^*fmeibi4 fiib political ebasm in tbe eoaawf af «Mi «k*
jetfsr toitba w^^wytsserg ' I.'hiivs now on
«p’griinnciiif; iikimplai^
niM • suflc^ut ii|u«>»<iy of iron to mitbe meem^ |rw^, |fajl„ftfi(^,oJPjlr ijoM, .gMd wd tttarp^.of l^apa ia tfatiw fSiatea,
tbe^f nqtei^ i^rfjiafe* of real qatqte («: Mwe
’
<1 TBanahw -•PImim (|>gy<W»?) '
bjaMHSd hiayy etunoii, and twenty ihotHaitd ^'kitlJulMHiantl .’'
‘ ' *^(U)q‘ibe Slid 1,000 iii aiHW
RofAof rtflasw. IwiUasU tti*w)iak<ol'R to
tWirff'
cvar^ibtaki
WfM
oR-dwesty. yaats'^tiuts, Jf
Odvernmaui
i|^ am) |>gndyiqjyy;^a|tiVd»ts» aroaM
“W iKiNiMatguas- Ur tbs «m>U*
Fsqk’l bai4"
dfa tiitgla'iBfiai

€.lif Cuatf ni Muxi

Awt U. oie/Mtee i« .tb« ffusMi

iWd UiUAfe meimiq|>iy«|»Uai>

lain the ri^a

n-balanee a|*ykl kiv, t

f '
ajMMtoSaflMWBBM

Wft

i^ail,....Waterl)ille, lian. ^6. 186i.

1
It is .slated lhat Ex-Goreriinr Aiken of'
IUiumI r®«4.
Ion Railroe'd^ cohtiaiing of fourteen ears, Ust
South Caiolina, was informed llie oilier day |
' j'looJ Psod.'
'
night
broke
through
ilie
bridge
.between
Bel
.inlitptn&cnt Jamilg JftniBjjaptr,
lows Falls and Chester. 'Vt.
Five cars went lhat lie was expected to lend liie Sla'e Sili,»J TaAllMntr^iinxrrnin ronraniptlon. Incipient or cor.flnncd
and when III, ilHii,iirr..il u at n.l.t 11,„, , or from di.bilt.T nf «n.v klnil J or rtom tncnUI or lli rtoil.r pronthrough the bridge killing 60 slieep uiid 4 000'
li pnblUhed erery Thur<d«y. by
.
W'««n ho (leii'i rreil, wai tulj Uml tr»llon,btoupiioi,by in.y cAn..| or from erofnlona Uni^
caMle. No injury was sustained by thii mm in the event of hia relusiil, he would bo tie - | btAlnti or rromdlMAroi of the klilncya or l.lnOUrr; and t'o
MAXHAin AND WINO,
r>lnreil
an,I liia Pharlaainn ..annacia
•oH’orl"* »uy of tbe many dliUTmlny canip'ainta Ihrlr,
on tlie train.
ciareu uisanecii a, anu ms L-narleston properly i Mzaniubiato andwMchcnirandcf consumptioii.UieiiLOOD |
KDITORB AND PROPBlETOne,
ring In
cunAscaled. Upon lliis be raised the money, •FOOD tAotferFd an a certalo Atitl r«l|nhlF remedy. Dlffbrlo;
New York. 22.
fTtry parclcnhr front the patent nipdlcbim of thi; day.-lt
•It la a j
At JFry't Building, Main Street, Watervilte.
The Brooklyn Navy Yard, last eveniug, was but he declared ha sboulif'be belter off if lie ehetnioat combination of IKON, BDI.PFI'UR ANO PIlOSPHO*
RUS,
of
rery
great
worth,
and
many
hundreds
hear
glad
and;
■rarMAXHAlI.
DAN’l R. -WIMO.
the scene of unuiiual excitement on account were a Noribefn mechanic earuing bis 42 per itrat4iftirtehtimonT the bcnefiik It bae conflirred on them."j
.
^
OIIUIIOII ft DUPONT, 400 Dioadway^ New York, are the j
of an order for Commodore Foote to have tbe day, than he now is.
TERMS.
ioIr proprirtore of the ardele. lUid have, in conaaqnence of a
A hundred marines,
Sl.SO entire force under arml.
Tbe Charleston Follt.—The silliest fraad attempted upon Ihe publtr, ehanged tho color of ihe oat-1
If paid in adynnce, or within one month,
under arms with loaded muskets, occupied the of all tire many silly tilings wliicli the people ■Ida wrapper from red Co yellow, and Inrreaaed the elae of Ihe *
1.75
piild Within ilx month!, ‘
‘
J
bottle to 8 ouneea Be Tcry cantlouK in buying lo see that the |
guard house at the gate. On board the U. S. of Charleston have d-jne is lo destroy Ihe nav. fac-Nimile of thdr signature ie on the ontilde of *the wrapper,
3.00
pnid within the yeer,
i
all others are eouDCe'ifeU Price of Ihe BIuCkI I'ood 01 per t
Frigate North Carolina the guns were placed j igaiion of the port, by sinking vessels, remot- as
bottle.
*
I
Ojr lloet klnde of Country Prodnoe taken In pay in position and 'sholled, and near Ihe Navy
^ For sale In IVaterTille by Wm. DTca,-and I II. tow.
j
ing buoys, &o. They liave desiroyeil tlieir
!
ment.
Yard
several
boats
made
their
appearance,
own business, a'ld ihougb they are soliciting
(T7> No paper dlioontlnned nntll all arrearages are
MIIH. \Vl.\01sO\V AUAIsV.
shortly after dark, Ailed with , policemen.— vessels to come there none dare venture in.
paid exeept at the option of the ppbllaberi.
Mrs. Winslow, an old and experience*! nurse, has devoted I
Si.’niillaneously the military of Biooklyn, and
herself Tor innro (bail thirty ^eaia eseluelTely to tlie eaie of;
A letter from Charleston says:
children. $h»! Itits a Suotlitiig f*\rup for children teething,'
POST OTFICE NOTR E—WATERVILLK..
a strong force, were observed galhpring, and
.♦pa
. A*
I
a
•
I Mnd lu all ca-ies t>t Dyeenteiy or niiirha'a. We sprnk *d what i
' DSPAIITDRE OP RAILS.
1 htt porl Ui whttrlH.tlon n*! lon^or BXIHtda < wo know, wheo n-esay this doodling lityiup acts like a charm '
during
the
evening
it
became
known
that
there
I WMWmmall leawa (Ullj at WM A.M, Clo... rtaMA.M.
-,4
I In tne aboTe c:i-e« U'u have witiieesvd tbe n,07( satbraetory :
bioltedt (ro'n ilie
were apprehenaiuhs uf an attack upon Ihe Ii is , lor H tiiiiH
I 1 .
’ " 1
P‘^''«*<ing resulis frouf die tueof Ir, upon snfTering Infantej
AngaWa
6 00 PH.
“
4.30 P.M, Navy Yard by an organized fiTce, with the ii<2ht'hOU'4ed dark, us utiiicun.d deSlruyHd,
children, in a great variety rf ra^ea. It gWe^ unlverkal '
(lesiruy«da ihtt )
SlaJtSsaa" »
6.00 "
“
4.46
.----- tly Nafe
6.00 “
“
4.64 “
intention of holding it in ihe'ititerest of those cliaiincl lo its hai bor, h ptilile.-»s tnHze,or worst* ant to till* tuKti. tVe Nini'crely In'lli-ve the motht-r alio baa a i
child AiilTi.Titig from any uf the above eompinltita, and n»glerta ;
—H
line
lo
Udwary
CHpiaiiis.
As
I
write,
it
I MmIdM WadaeadaT and Friday at 8.00 A.M '■
favoring
Soul
hern
secessionists.
Portions
of
8.46 A.M.
to provi to tiiH me Heine f»tr Ua relief and eme, ia deprlriuit tlie '
I
ORea Hoora—from 7 A. M to 8 P M.
llie 13th, 14ih, and 28lh regiments, over 300 iV a voynue ot gr<‘Hl peril Ibr a vessel lo either little aicfTcr ot ilit* remedy of a tl (hr wtirld beat ralcu \
luted to give It icat, and ruaiore it to health,.
Imli
I
arrive
At
or
lo
leave
this
pori,
him
!
it*
uivieimen responded to lit call. General Duryea,
FACT. FUN, AND FANCY.
at Ihe request of ihe Mayor, remained under wriiers and vapiains cover their atnion by ihe
ll.llll nVH'. lllliinVK! ll.tlHUVK!
'
arms until a late hour, when they were dis shippers' imeiest the port ol Cliiirleslon will
«•». A. UAUjlKLOIt'S IIAIII DVK!
■
Winter Lira awn SoekkRt.
>
The Only /Airm/raa nml IftOitblt J)yt Kniirn!
missed. Tbe forcfl at the Navy Yard was left be avoided u8 a curse.'
All othert-are mere luiUatlont and should be avoided .if'
under arms until all apprehension ot* an at
Bara Winter ownt the earth at laat.
An inlelligeni gentleman, just reliirned from y on wiah to cacNpe ridlmlc
j
The white iun ritea late and alow,
.
tack had passed. To day a full buttery will' ati exienilcd trip through North • Cnrolina, re f"ri*y,Ued or li iiriv llair dyed Inaiantly tn nbeautlCuil
With ucatlared flret.and breathea the blast
and natural brown or BUrk, without the leua'i Injur) Co llulr
be
placed
on
the
North
Csrolina.and
howitzers
Bitterly from the bills ofaiiow ; ports tlie Union scniimcnl lo be iuiine'isely or Skin
The worldtadurob, the itream la dead.
Firtern >fedalaand ninlninne hevt* been awarded to
will be pul in position to sweep every approach in tbe a-scndaiil, and that the plaoleis and
Win. A. Batchelor ainre 1839. and over 80,()(H> applivatloiia
And dim sbrnba ahlrer by the pane.
to the grounds. Strict military order will be others near Ibe .Suulli Carolina line are selling have
been made to tbe hair ot the pntronaof hla fNiiioua Dye.
And eonnd aa from aame aged brain.
Will. \. llntrhRh»r’a llair llye producea a color tioc'to
enforced, and every precautionary measure out at SHCriflres and moving away.
Swoon from the poplar overhead.
hedlatingulahed
from nature and la warra.nti mot to ii.jnry
Yft, though chill cloud! of morning gray
taken lo guard against surprise.
Mr. Seward's speech is now freely circulat. In Che least, however long it may ho coiilinned. and the ill i
Around our lonely roof are rolled,
effucta of bad Dyearcmedled; tbe llair Invlgoreledrorlltehy '■
The
managers
of
the
Hudson
R.
R.
R.
From winter day wo’'ll torn away.
ed under Sohibern franks, lo di.<nbuse llie fal.<e thla splendid Dye.
Nor heed, by yonder hearth, the cold.
have directed their freiglil agents, at Albany impressions which some of ibe«e very men
Made,sold orapplledftn nine private reonia) atthv Wig
We never reapeot perao^s who aim aimply to amuse and Troy, not to receive further sliipments of exciled against him ami ilie Republicai; parly, FHrtory,28d Broadway. New Y'ork.
Sold in alleltb aan«l tnwna of Che United States, l»y Drugu. There Is a vast difference between those we call. arms, except for tlie use of the governmenl.
raney Qcods Ocaleia
by deliberate and wicked inisiepresenlaiioii.s. gintaand
am'uiliiE men and those we dmomiitate enterlainiiig,
Tho Genuine haathe name anti addreaa upon a sterlplAte
A large invuice of arms fur the seceding States
wa laugh with the farmer and reflect with the latter,
engruving, on foul sideh of each box .of
V
‘-The Post OlBce Dsparlment is making up
■
wiLnrxH A. nAciiKLORa
Appiving a little vinegar and water to the hands nr remain at Albany.
'y?
_________
238Hrnadway.New York .
ibe
accounts
uf
ihe
iiia-il
coiitiaclois
in
Souih
A special dispatch to the Times from Wash
{tct titaf the use of soap, and rinsing off the vinegar
Important ilrniodl(*M.-..ir there ia in theliat of rrmiHliea
witb'olean water, is a capital process to prevent chap- ington, says that a special messenger from Ihe Carolina lor ihe fuurtli quarler uf 1860. Some
to the world for acci-ptince and apuioyal, any whUh
nine or roughnesa. The acid neutralizes the alkali of
seventy thou..aiid duliais of balaoees will lie given
arc riiticlcrl Co cnnfldenceby th«ic perfect adherenee Co Ihn lawa
&ia soap,and keeps it from destroying the skin- try engineer depaitinenl was slopped at Pensacola,
and
ImentlOQ
ofthe t ivator. one i-* Che UNIVKUSAl.COrGil
due
ooniracturH,'
for
whicli
ii
is
proposed
lo
this freflueutly especially on washing days. Diluted and lefused peimissiun to visit Fort Pickens.
IlKM KDY,” for every aperies of Lung, Throat and Bronrhial
vinegar w other acid is eacellent for the face after shaIt is understood lhat JeE Davis will he give orders on the sub treasury of Charleston. difllcultles.even that of*- ACTUAL Ct>>(f»UMI»TION,” and the
Tbe resuluiion-oHIie New Yin k‘irarikerj;Hl' other juftly eelbmtrd rOLU-A*»OtrrXE, A hld^Tpefferf reme
vlng.
president.ol ihe provisional government In be
dy tor Nt-u algia, Gout, lUieumati'Un. Dartial and Actual Dainl
The habit of drinking can be cured by giving the
eslablished at Monlgomety, on Ihe 4lli ol h'eh. their meeting on Saluiday, lo sunlain liie Gov yaia, r^t'Vitus Dance, Otironic. .''paainodlr an«l Netvoua Head
drinkers all the liquor they want to drink all the time.
Arlic, Tooth Ache, Ear Ache, and that chlel uf all)i'Ruses of dis
ernment
with
money,
is
hailed
as
a
most
en
A Telegrapb Irom Maj. Chasi', lo Senator
ease, Loaa op Sleep
Wa know of two In our own eEperience who were cured
couraging
loken
of
cuntidence
in
its
a'.ahiliiy,
It nur ftrtida will accept tho dcrlnraCiou that for rix or eight
in three week!. One jnmped out of a fourth siory win. Mallory, says no ailack will be made on Furl
these preparalioiia have been tlirouvli testa Chut would
dow and ran a curb*stmie Into hie head. The oilier
and chills ilio movers for ihe S. ulhern Con )CHra
(•adafy all, in iHaee of awoeplng I'ct laratIona that mean liolhli a.
Pickens.
didn't get up one morning, and hns now a curbstone
federacy,
for
they
foresee
lhai
the
I
ho R-puh and then procure and load the pnniphle'a, to he found with ail
Ntw
York,
21.
growing over bla head in the graveyard.
dealers and ngeitta, they will he able to Judge of how lur they
cun bo relied on See adTCttlt‘emeut.
Steamship Marathon from Liverpuol, 8ih, lice cannol burrow in Ihe same maiket.
Tha lawa of Nature ora juat, but terrible. There Is
THE EASTERN MAIL,

I

no weak mercy In them. Canse and oonsequenca. The
Are bnrna, tha water drowns, the air consumes,the earth
borics. And perhaps It would te well for our race if
the punishment of crimes against the laws of man were
as liievltabla as the punishment of crimes against the
laws of Nature, were man as unerring in his Judgments
as Nature.
The St. Louis RrpuilieaK condemns m proper terms
the effurli uf the secessionists to induce the nfflcara of
the army and navy to abandon the service oftbeircountrv, by appealt to their love for their na'ive States. Tho
lives and services of such ofScera arc dedicated to their
common country. They are to regard no slates and no
geographical lines but the boundaries ol the Union: the
honor and prutectina of the national emblem is confided
to their keeping, and It Is for them to guard It with a
jealous care. Any offlcer who leaves the national ser
vice at the present crisis, should be forever branded as
a traitor
,
Five vsar-old Josie fully verified the adage nbnut
• little jiitchare,’etc. The'other day Ihn ilisouurse of
her eldare turned upon the landing of the Pilgrims, and
.lotie's mind became exercised upon the subject of her
[ yiirefathers
• Four fathers! ’ she soliloquized, ‘ I am sura I can’t
think who they.xro, There’e father and my two grand
fathers, that’s plain enough ; but who can the other one
be 7’mil hero site Iwitcbed her mother's dress iiiqulr
*"No'immedUle answer being given, she solved the
problem for herself with a triumphant shout Oh I I
kiiowt it i» ‘ Oiir Father who art-In- HeSren’! I havegot /bar* fathers.' And she walked off.diadsiulng farther
iiiformation upon the subject.

and Queenstown 9ih, arrived this lorenoun.
CocoaINE.— We are indebted lo Jineph
Liverpool Collon marke..! ; sales of colion on Burnell & Co., of Boston, the genera up o(
Monday and Tuesday, 14,000 Bales, ol whicli this new arid really superior preparaiiun -for
2000 were to speculaiors, and for export.
ihe hair, and aflet a thoroimh trial td il, tipoo
Tlie market opened buoyant and aciive, but our own .caput and the lop knots of ihe bainrs,
was checked by llie advanca in Bank rale., to we liave no liesilniion in expressing our humble
7 per cent. r'Maiki'l closinij qiiici and sleady. conviction lhat ii is llie tioesi liaii dressing
Breadsluffs of all qualities has slightly ileof wliieli we liave any knowleilae.
dined. Provisions dull.
Political iiewi uprNorivalk Gazelle.
iiuporlanl.
The action of llie Bank of Englanil no i
Brighton Market.
Monday, was sudden and unexpected, it was {
riiUKsnAT, .Inn . 17, 1801
believed (hat tlie Ainerirun news and tlie po- | At market lOl.'O beef ciitllc, UO eUirea, 1800 aheep iind
silion of tbe Bank of France, were tlie mam | ItunliA. Htid >100 Awiiie.
7.50 ; Istquflllly $6 3 4 «
incentives. The Bank of France on T’oesday j 7. Zf^c/G/M/c—Prlces—Kxtrfl
q;i»litv S5.74 « G.OOj 3iJ quulily 04,50 a 5.00
Working Oxtn—tioue.
followed the example of the Bank ol Eoglaiid.
MiUh (oioN—$39 n 044: common 017 a 018.
and advanced the rate of discounts lo 7 per
Fca/
a 04
cent.
The London Daily News annoiinces
iS'/04-ei — YeHrliii«;N None j Two years old 012,0019
lhat the Federal Goveriiineut had olfered to Three yedrs-nld $14 a 017.
///f/eff—5 o 6 1.2c pr .lb. (None but slaughter at tbiA
wiiliilraw its ships from before Gaela. piovided mark**
f.
llie Sardinians discuiiiinued fiijog until the
Cttl/" Sk‘iti$~^\0 G lie pr Ih.
i
0 « C i 2c. pr !b.
I
18th or 19ih iiisl, alter which it was understood
PeU*^i0\ta — c each.
(
that the burnbaidment was lu be recoinaienccd. i
and Lanibf— 01 25 a 2.00 ; exUa. 8'2,00 <1.4..50
a'ld 6c; retHi! 7 a8c, Fal
............IFttiArng-on; 23.
^
Hugs, uitdreHHtid, —u,
The opinion now is prevalt-nt here in a'l
liemarks—Market for beef remains iincbansed ; Sheei'
circles lhai a compromise uf some kind is soon J amj Lambs n simile liixhen Swine unulmiiKHd
to he made. Tlie exact plan i- mil yet deoiil.
... ..
ed on, but it will eiirely coiiie ai an early day.
N-OTICES.
Il is evident lhai the subject is now approach
ed in a difl'ereni liumor tlian ever belure, and
Oooofis. Thetudiltui olmnge^of ourcllmato ate sources of
ns a 1-61110010111 is really desired it will be
PULMO.NART, UErtaCRlAL, End ASTHMATIC AfyCOTIOSe. Kxpcreasy ol accoinplish,ment,'
leiica baiiug ptuvru.tbEt simple remtHlIes oflen ect tpeedilj
End certAfuly whnn taken lu Ihe eerly stEgud of tiie dIseMit**.
Union men deolare ibe back of secession
,1 recourse should at onct* be had to ** Brown’s llronchUl

TilK Hkaht'x Pkavkr —Little .famie, as soon as ho
cniild lisp the words.'Our Father,’had been taught
that worila wore not prayer unless Hie heart ro‘e with
them. One day he received, as a present, a heautifnl
hitle stove, neatly furnished and ready for ttse. His
fhoaghta were so'absnrbed,and his little heart so full of
jOy Iliat the hour of rest quickly came. When prepared
(o retire, that |>reltv little stove leff no rnoiii in his heart
Air the prayer which his tiiulher wished film to ra|ieat,
and he refused. When urged he was still imwilhng.
•■fos.'sald hit mother,'you will certainly say ynur brnkt^Ili Ulld etiy llial ll inn CxUVernniHnt cnAkvii Tn'cl)efe,'^or LosengcXflet theOold, Uoug}^, IrrlfEtlon of the
^
* uior.,«iou.
prayait V ' ' tMi, no, mnzzer,' sal t be ‘ dont let me say no mistake ihe worst point in our affairs has
I EttHvk uiEv bn elTectu.tlly wEriiad off. I*ubuo Bpkaeees eiiU
prayers to-ulght, 1 faeljfusl as though 1 should say, Our
SiNOtRS will find them rffcctuHl for uIcEriug aud (-trvugChttD
been passed.
stove which art In Heaven '
I log the vol'.-e .'od udvortbouieut
A meeting of the citizens of Skowhegaii and itlonmfleld has voted In favor of uniling Ihusu tWo t6Wni-*'uiid
pelitinnt will he sent accordingly.
Tho Peiitaonia Navy Yard, when captured by the secessioiiistt, tho other dav, or rather when it was illsgraceful'y surrendered by its commander, eontaincd or
dnanoe stores valued at one hundred and fi-lly-sir Ihnii
sand dollars, and a large quantify of provisions and
elolhiiig datignsd for tha use of the Uulf Squ idri.n .
Only four weeks ago supplies amounting to (511,000
ware tent Irom the Brooklyn Yard ________________

TBLEGBAFHIC ITSHSv
New Tilth, l/i4.

The Waabinglon correspondeiii ol ihe Timen
ilxlea lliat Senator Davie furw-m-ded a lailei lu
Goversior Pickens, sDpplicating ilia .Sautli
Caioliniana lo abandon any policy that would
invulve hoalilitiee, lo. open iimrkeie lu Major
Andureon, and cultivate Iriendiy relalioiH with
him.
The Cabinet bat determined age^nel liolding
any intureouree saiih Ihe South Carulinia'na as
■mhaeaNifera. It ia rumored lhat the President
has aeeured ihe Souili wliile he will never
reougnixe ihe defaclo Governmenl nf Suutli
Carolina, or that of any otlier separate Siale
feceding, it would nol be incunsislenl with his
former poailiuns, lo reengnixe a Guv/ piiineni
defaclo, if embracing lliree or inure Staiet
combined. Private diepatcliet from Mististip*
pi, stale altemplt to illuminate several large
tosvn* in Mist., in honor of secertiun were a
lotai failure including Nalclirz.
Thu Governor of N. Carulina Imt oidered
llie itale troops lo evacuate llie furlt they liad
nnlaWially taken pottetriun cf, as be it 'leiermined no,overt act tball be comroiiied,
Tbe Tribune tayt ihe P. M. General lias
BOlided Gov. Piokent iliat if Maj. Aodtiton
and hi* coma>and are noi periuiltid free accues
lo the Charleston P, Q, the mail tervice there
will te eui oE
Diipatchet explain lhat Maj. Anderson had
no knoirledge that the S'ar of the Wegi had
reinforoecneot*. On bearing ihe guns uii Murril Island he prepared lu open 6re on ihe rebeli| nod was only preveuied by her tudden
retreat.
Lti. Talbot and Hall pronounce the rumort
of mniiny and ditaffectiun at Fort Sumpter a
shear fabiiesUdn.

A lelegram lias just been received from lliej
Loui-iana Governor ihai Louisiana will cer
tainly setede lo-day.
Ccd. Chase, commander of the Florida
rebel forces, is a^'Oiii lo ailack- Fort Pickens,
wiili ihCaid of Alabama and pAiuisiann troop-i.
ile is only waiting to iiiount heavy guns.

Pensacola, 9id.
A salnle nf lliirleen giDis was fired at Fori
Baiancas, ill honor ol ihil Lone Star Flag ol
Florida;
The Presul, ill lias telegraplieil lo
the olriiiers ai Pensacd'a, Id' avoid a collision
unless arlually atiacked
In parting irom
Senalor Filziiatrick, the Presiddnl'said he had
tried lo do Ids duty lo-varils bolh seiflions,-anil
displeased bolh. '• !• feel isblaled'in iliu world."
Neii' fork. 23d.
The WasUlogton correspoiideni ol ihe Times
says lhat a'battery of riQs cannon is being
nianufiR’Iiired at Chicopee, Mass.
h il be
lieved for the reduciion of Fori Shul'or'. Tti»
case will be olficially investhjated and sldjrped.
ABUlidTlblf AND' SslillOTION.—We un
derslBiid, says ibe Bangor Times, tliat con
siderable excilemenl was caused in Oldiown
and Oronu lust Week' in coo*-queni'e of an
alleged uutia'ge coniiidiieil by a yoiinji man
who lias kept a' saloon in Oldiown.
Tlie
-laiigbter of one of the ciiiaeiis nf Olil'owifisaid lo have viaiied ibe saloon q'lile iifleii. Tlie
III SI of ihe'week ibe saloon keeper carried
her off in a sleii>b, and her farher went in
pursuit, armed with- irguh,'tliremenint lo shoot
the abducior. His found some traces cl them
at Orunn. and it is said that the girl w'li'i
found secreied on TliursiUy in llie laiKir place,
having been drugged.
The Hliduaior was
arrested and examined and held to Htiswer at
the February oliminal term. Hrr was eommiiied in defaali of bail.
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FREivi ARRIVAL!

PERUVIAN SYRUPa
OH ritoTECTno

Tlia,*alMMl>.r..l>«v jw4
nlaAs* m-ai BeMs* nllk
•i, .
lUHMBKSB DlfiPI-AT OV

SOLUTKIR CF PROTGXIDE OF IRON COMBINED.
Tha -well hmmn RxiMrti’ has brea aneO ax'teativaiy
-anti with srrat ancccu fur

Heatly-taade Olotlitaf

DYSPEPSIA,

corratmna oa

OVERC'qATft*.

Or ImiAilrod and 9ni|>crfcct Dlgeatlomt

^nobKcojtiB

MH nit cofcatotYNT

■VBITBSB FRMW* •«*

DETERIORADQN OF THE
BLOOD;

8TTLE8
____ or PASTS, Kisw: STTirs or
BLl-ACK AKD rANCT PAST*,. 81J.K, 8ATI#
AND VBLVKI .TB8T8.

,

AHDMk Tilt POLl6w1KO

jpofr.m OF
Moat of which originate In
DYftPEFftIA I
X.1VEK C'O.liritAAINT, DROPRY, NEt'ltAL^TA niM
NERVOV0 AFFECTIORR,
OF AFPKTITK,
llEAUACtlK, laANRt'OR and DErRERftlON of
BPinm, CARULA>Ctl» nntl BOIIJt, PILEBg
Bf I'RVY, AFFIXTIOKR OF THK SKIN,
CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIES, BROK'
ciiiTis, diseAi^es rrClMAR TO
FEMALES, atu! ALL < OMPLA1NTH
ACCOMPANIED BY GENERAL
DEBIUTY, onil Requiring
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

,

Also A T»r ina* aroex er

MEN'S FT7BNI8BINO aCOSff.
or Ai.t, KiMDs AKO nrarHimnsa'.
8IIIKT8. flOI.I,AH», liRAVAT... 8U.4I SNOllftr, .StOCK*/
8II.K AND WO'JI.KN UNUKfiSIIIKTS AKD
DIIArTBHS, WIIITK AND MIXKD.
a'm^' a

ziaoa *no viti aszicrr».aTocz oa

Hati and Ca]^.

rrflm the mo.1 f.l«br«r^ i»Anof-rtoTl.a ed

noaros -AVii .%k,V vohX.
ROBBER OP0i>B
Coals,

Lryyiags. Hals

• II of whirh -ill b«
^
TIIAVKR a

,;i>ll,._Thc failure of IKON at a remedy forj^ipo*
^rjsafsv, a Imd (tntc -of the bloo<l, and tliC* numerous
discuHCi canned thereby, hot at Den from the 'tout of such* a
preparation of Iron ns trltall enter the stomach in a.paoToxIDB state, and nei-imilntc nt oucc with the bloc<!. 'Hila want
tho Pl'.UUVIAN 8Vm P suppliin, and it does so in the only
fonu in will'll it is p<n'hibU' for Iron to enter the clreulalloii.*
For this renvou the Pl'.lll VIAN SVllVl* often radically
t'CBRS dlxeakt'B in whieh other preparation* of Iron and
other medicines have been found to l>c of no avail.
CortttUnlc «f A. A. HAYES, M.D.. of Boston.
It it well known that tbe medicinal effects of rrotoxidq
of Iron arc but by eM'U a xu-ybilef cxpofcurc to air, and lhat
to maintain a sofutiuii of I'rotoxideol Iron, without ftuibef
oxidation, lint iu'cn det'ined iiuporsible.
In the J’LUr VI AN b VUl'P this UehJrable point Is attained
by I'OUtUNATloN IM A w ,\Y urronR l*^K^uw N ; niul tbia so
lution may replace all Ihe nrolo-cmbonutes,eilrutes nnd tar
trate* of the Materia Mediea.
A.
lI.tYFS, AsanjTr t(» the State of .ass, •
16 DoyKioii Street, lioaton.
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CJUKsIlON SEn'LKU l”

Ccrtiflentoof Jnnica R. Chilton, M. D., of Now York.
Tho result of njy examination pf the Peruvian Bynip,
fact beyond uontradletlon
III.
proxei to me that none of the metnllieoi mineTuI uolROiisaro
pre-cnt, m»r hnic I iouiid in il r.iiy indkntion of nfetahlo
Cloths aild Eeady*madQ ^Clothing.
puifunuu* principle'*.
,, ,
,
, j ran b »i jTH of
...
The main aeti\4* ingrf'dlent in it-* rompoHitinn ia a salt of
J. PE IVY At BltOTnERS,
the Protoxide of lion, which i>* »■« Jwdiehni-ly eombined and- 1
at Wh lesnie ff^ ih to 2l> |)*r.r«?nt Cheaper rtan of CUv Jobpiotecled that it does nut nnde>got:n}* clnmgu by exposuro
her* and MiiuuMctprars, bn-aura wa aia eoutltiually In tba
to the air.
...
^
It is eipinllv well known that it lint been lonnd very dimMa»kel,lpj5k oi^t fp'r bert barjfatps, pay carh for all our g<p*di^
enlt lo pre'«erve in a l^VL.\TAnI.K foim,'for a tie*lrabl« length
fend wt^a.ottiselve.- wllh !^e dlftcoitnlfor profit. ThIiWtabUi
Cftlhie, fnnl|iAnnai bf Hib PfiftoYim} cfltinr. Ilia ♦•Pennus to (tell Cloths rheapar (Dan you can buy larga qnantluea In
vian run, ” I um idenaed In *«y, aecomali-ibcd Ibis denim*
thsCPy We inamtraetui^ oor 0^4'n
klra pothlur
tleend.
JAMT.S K. Cllll.lD.N, M. U., LhemUt.
•tone ex«apt thesewliig and satDfy oitrselvei with tha
Vd i'rhicc Blrcvt, New York, Aug, 8, IBjd,
foi tabor, as profit, this enables hi to ral| .
Tlie ft.ibfwlng eeitlfiCtttc Is f;bm well known ClTiICHX
Ready-mnd'e ClbChing,
OF Boston :
of Hlldescjlplluits. froDi If) to 23 per cent ehsapar than Tit
The nndcThlgnetl, liavingcxprili need thy benendnl eirccta
tt*h'MP<al«rs, To siitlsiy yourselves tliHi our srata matit Is car*
of tno PLlltMAN bVUl IVdoiiut Lc.llalo to reeouuneud
reel vl-lt our K-ttabllshnieut and you will find'. i, wv eotna up
rotbema.k
____ J. PKAVY ft l(HOTHKUi<.
it to Ihu attention of the public.
Rev. John PIcrpont,' Peter linrtry,
Thomas A. Dexter,
James
Dunn,
Medical Notice.
H. II. Krnduli, M. D, Sainuel Mil),
DISPICP^IA.
Xiiumas C. .Viiiuiy
Rev. Thus. Whittemorc,
pO^Toir NOytyt,
, ,
There ia probably no diacnae which experience Iina so imply
Wlt^ lierVnlTer praetlrt^ Metflrlna and BufgetV feA
Tlic
folloniiijU
friim.ic-UVh.nMiVlTlzcxiol' Nzrr YuilE.
proved to be remedluble by the PERUVIAN SVRUPasDJatitle.permaueiitlyaxa
altbuut
lolamiptlon,
j
,
New Yoik, Xo^. 17th, IfiTiO.
pep^ia The moat inveterate forms of tliD dlaea.n have been
Ills charges ond re«*a are (hr sait\(* aa Itioag nf
Tin' experienro xUiieh wc lia\alnid of thrt Pl.UUM.VN
completely cured by tliia niedii-ino, as ample (eatiuiony of
ollirr Pliyalplnita.
eVltlT* and the evidenco which has been exhibited Dt us of
some of our C rst citizona proves.
lie will eoutlnae to give spat-lal atlentluti to t'raatmiiil af
its great sneress iiithocnie of many dlsfn<e#, inlUflrs us
Disias'r s of
that i I is a nn'dieiniil agent of i ciuw kdtie jww ct and tlcsorvLltth'ton, Mnsa. alnii. 1800.
To tho Propi'l. toraofthe Peruvian Syrup.
ing thif attention of tinalids.
K V K A N » EAR.
Gentlemen : I have for aevotel ye.irs aulTrreil aeverclx
JOHN I::. WILLIAMS. Fsq., ^ . ...
^
Heildence nnd office for the present at Elmwcod I’otel
Pn-sidvui of ths Mctroia>llt8n Dank,
with Dyapepaia aecompiiiiied by wenki.eaa amt iiorvoua irrlfa
D^ 20, I860. _
____
___ ___ _______
If
Rev. ADEL STKVtNB/
^,
billtyahsh made liie a buideii lo me. Nothing but the
Edilur Christian Advoisto k JsumaL
...............medica'l NOTICE.
hiuipleat tiurxiutciil could remuln lu the ttumacb without pain.
JOHN Q. NELSON. Ksq.
^
^
Soutneas aud windy cvncuationa, uix-omloilable teellngain
Finn of Nsison ft lUchmond, 8T Jvbn 8L
Rsv.r.cTiuucii.
^
;
the head, bad fa^ie hi the montli, catarrhal aviiiptoiiis, ina*'tivi
D a. € aUtp B E L'f.',
Eilltor Nsw York Chronicls.
ty ol the liver and bowels, piloi. gonoral debility, and a ne> •
ISAAC V.FOWLKM.lUn„
^
tVINO supulird Itlinself. while In Rumpr, and einra kife
vouR state ofextreme auaooptlbiilty, made up a diseased oondl
l‘u*t
New \ otk City.
^return with a gnvt variety of Surgical Iti'lrumtiita anff
tion rebellious to ordinary aiedicnl treatment. Dy the adtlce
TE.STIMONIALS fIToM CLERGYMEN,
Apparatus, lorluding
.
of an oininent pliyah-iuu of Hoatun I eummciiccd (akirg FeKU
WKIHHI'B t^'Trft PKIM'HA ftrLtS'rN,
VIAN SYRUP; utonce I I'egitn to ex;cilencc benefit. Alter
On the ctncocy of the Pcru\ Ion 8yrupi and the beneflU they
taking three bottlea, all the^e bad feelingshare left. My health
have dciived from its uset
t nw used by tba l-at t HurgHin* for the traataieut of fkactur«ft»
is restored and I enjoy Ihe aa well a« ever.
Itcv. JOHN ITEUPONT, Medford, Mus.—Its sflleaey U Balt
will p-ty particular allriitlnu tn the
Moat cheerfully do Irecommeud Peruviao Svrup.
llhcum ami oilier Cuioacout DbMSca
___________________ AIJUA.M MEAD.
FHsiCTlVE OF SCHGEKY
Rev. WAUHEN UURTO*N, Daston, M«-Its eUlw in lleadaclie, le»* of Apiwiite, Opprcislow, Neuralfls, Nervous Attvoill Its vgrinus bran>*}tcsa Ilasldauca and CIBra on Ctftfar ft.
tions, siidQtiietsl Dcbtlli/i Its Vsius to CUrfrmcn.
A Hold llollar Found.
WwtaTvina.Oft
9. Ihtvt ____
__________ lvl4 ^
Rev. AHTUUR D. FULLEK.-Itt Efflescy l«t Krrvws lUadscha^
A Novel CircutnsUnen.—In 1K68, Dr. Ilyrrick ordered hla
>:xhsu(tioii, NervdUMws*. Bulwtituts tor AluohoUs ftpiritStsad
foreman to encloFo in a trox of hla Sugar ideated Pllla anew
Splendid Fun! ,
Gciisrsi Debility I Its Vatus to Clergymen.
GOLD DOIsLAR^alao a short letter, rvqiioatiug the finder of
Rsv. ADOUSTU8 IL POPE, fiornervme, Mss#.—Cuts Ibf BoUs
In iOHitqninct vf Hit
vf tht 8tntf*r/
the dollar, er rather the putcha*ur ofthe box of pillacoutainand General lisblilty.
wa offer our rntira stock of
iiig It, to addreav Dr. Heritck, naming hla residence.date, fto
Rev. UUBDON RODBINN Hartfbrd. Conn.-Its Efl^T ]•
It now appears'that the box was purohnseU by Mr. Amos
Uenerst Uetililly. Idver Coniplaiul, Dyspcpsls, •ubsUtulo fer
LADZEB* FUA8I
Akiultollo fiiluutsuts.
Htephbn, of lluuaton, Texas,—who,Id a letter to Dr Herrick,
at greiitly reduced pniirKN.
Rsv. BYLVANU8 COBB, Boston Msss^lts Use,aud EfBeaey In
dated Slay lOth 1800. aaya
On opening a box of %our Pills,
•fomtlyt R*s»vrstkmorBtrv»fthanar'l>phoMiawra'
• Wii','r»(n.,'Di* (860.'_ ' tllATKli'( 'm'aII.'TUK.
p^irchafcdtbU tiay.Jud^uf my eurprhe ott- flndt^-s gold
Rev. THOM A8 wmTTEMOBB,Do*toB,Masfc-ItsUi#an«iysldollar On exauilninK the directiuna. your nnte«f request
uain Paial>sU» Dyspepsia, and biopsy pn
and adds^
was al-*o found. My little daughter olHimrthe dollar, through
A Wonderful Hemedy,
•*11 giv## mautw > lgor^uo)sncy ofbpU’vts.Llsstlclly of Muscle.
^irh 1 have made a hole,and aa 1 write.^'lia suspended from
For A W o 8 t> K It K u L A h r/.
Rev.'uSDORN MYltlCK, Provlnatlown. Mais.->IU EAeacy lu
her neck, with a ribbon.’ The drugglRi In Houston purvha>ed
' . Vitus's Dsoca, and Cbroale Uronvliltls,
rrrtrk’a 8 n g a r doeied Fllla.
dis supply of PHIh in Near York, and ihe Now York drugglat,
hlrect from Dr. llerick.
See advertUemviU
« The bast ftinlly Cathartic In’
Wtsum Cllinsts Diseasaa
rlia tVorld,U'*vil twenty yrara
Rev. THOMAS H. PONfe^-Its JBflIaaey tn Osneml DsbUKj, Xxby fire inltlloiiS of pcrsuuH
liAU(Uun of Nervous Hysitni.
anDually—always givea satis-,
iWanrtogea.
Rev. RICHARD METCALF, Boston. Uoss.-Its Vm as a Promofef
fA«*tloa-—cuuUitis Hushing ln«
of HtgfsUou; aud aayii **11 has pioveid just tha Paolo that i
ljUrious: patrnnlae.l by tba
in iIiIa village, J«n. I4fh, by Rev. K* Ifnvrea, Mr,
want^*
* prinHpal,ehypiaiaog lu I It ite
Fred* rick HHvilnrid, luid Mira Kinily C. liouJhbv, bolh
n«v. «L P. WEDRTSR, Bssten
Valaa In Dyspepslfe
U.V|UX^^aMD(ly boated
,vf Wniervltle.
Chronic Dlartlioea, liersageniviat of Liver audjwoaisch.
Intrgv Doxaaio rents :■& ftei*«
In Fttirfield, .Inn. 17tli by H. S. Tobey, Ksq., Mr.
Rcv.JOfi. II. CLlNCIlt BosWo, Mass.~lts EiBcacy la Dfarthoaa
ope dollar. Full dlracUong
aud
General
Dvbihty.
Kusa*-!! .I6nea. to .MIhh .luliH IC. only tiHUj'hlur of Hon.
•wh' earir
Warfaii^d'
Rev. AUUAilAH JACKSON, Walpole, N. 1L>-Ila CSoaej 1ft
Henry S. 'rubey
supsrior lo any Pills baiera (itw
INIcs, Hyspepsls,eiid Uubcaltny AppejUie.
In Went Wuterville, I8ili.
by Rev. W. Tilly. Mr.
piibllu.
Bev.J.PEAKfiON.Ja., Ncwburypoii, Mass.—lU EmoaeylnDyf
SHinuel 11. TrHflon, und .MIas Peuliuu I’. Btniadolf, bolh
pepsin sitd Debility.
llerrU'k'a Kid 0lreftglli«^
of WntervMle.
Rev. AHTHUK H.R- CRAWLEY, lUrsluda, Burmaft, E. L—CU,1 t, Il rs^
tua.lo Debility. Bwellhigor the Exlieinttks.
C'lr*
In
flea
hours,
pvlui
and'waaktisNi
of tha breast, sl4toat>^
Prof. E. VITALIR BCHEHU,Boston, tlass.—Its RecioreUve raver
b(«k,aal Kliojiu-dlo po iip|ploi<* In squally abort periods of
sHer Fever, KxheusiUm of (he Nervous llys^, and i)ysfv|wia i
Rrcomiuawdauim to •* IkboUn, Teachers, CU^Rwa, aud hol(Ima. Hpra id ou heauiilul while Intnq sk\n, tlivlr osa sutdarta
IDeatb0.
th« wetrer to npljieqi'veqU&co. aud each una allLwaar from
Rev. HENRY UPlIAM. Buetoa Ma«.-Us Bflkasy In DjepapsU
(Ilia steak to (hioe moiitlis. Price 18 8 4 ranta.
Died in .lanfaville, Wla., Jaii, Mth. Churlea Sumner
aud AtiecUuiis of the Liver.
llarrIckGSugar.Coaietl Pills and Kid PlnsirrsCara atvbfbv
nged 2 yeiira, ao.i of Sumner and ClnrH M. Fiirkor, for!
Rav. & 11. JDDDELh Moeton. Mass.- Its^v^ut in cases V BijmHruggi^<*and Mtrcltaiits, lu all parts uf (ha Uni-ed lUalaa,
iiierly of ihia town.
chi(U.ludi^iluu.Turpld Liver, NeuielgKsnd Nervous OeUUiy
<hiii.(da4 nnd Atruth Auisri'-a, and may be obtilntd by eaUlng
lUv. P. C. HEAULEV, Greenfield Mess.->lts Oeaulncnsee as a
In thia vtilHgp^ .Ian. 5(h. Harrif Herbert, aon of Mr,
furthanibyclivirftill iiaotaa.
Medical ft^ut and iMkacy in Dyspvpds, iMsrrluiea, and
A. F. and Klixutctb T. Marbloii, A;;dU 2 years, 8 moa,
Ur. Is. U IlKillllUK ft CO., Albany, New YMk, .
Pleurisy.
and 10 daya
Sol I In ftatarvllle.by Wm. M. I.liiroln, and Ih^Tyii^^iii*
Rev.J W. OLM6TEAD, Boston. lleis.-OeB«fal^Rf«onip»ew.daand Louddenve Ip ItHa Genuinely as a Madhdasi Its UH(Inn. end
At GthimI Rapida, Wit., lOih Inat,. nf dipiherla, Cyrtja
low, .S l>. Ayar ; N Va'^salboro .htaoiiiHile and Wleg,§nd N.
cacy ........
III Dyspepsia
aud
Nervous Dcbllhy.
........ .......
INci
U. Abbot, ami by Druggists and Merchan;# ever a where.
KdwHrd, Mged 12 yeara, only, aon of Joaenh W. Free
__________ lyW_______N^m*iKnPiKLI»,Trav*'lli.|i AgaM ‘
man. lale of Waterville.
__
N. D.PnniplileUeontftltili
slskfissMJSirSjss
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Lite AguuU, or to
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\VI8TA[1'8 U\la8.\M OP WllaO rilBRRY.
CougbA, ColdN, UroDcbitiN, Asthma, Croup, Ubopping
Cough, Quitiay, and th« numarous as aell aa Uaugeroua dlaoaaeaof tho XbroEt, Cheat aud Lunga, pioralljlu our change
abltt eliuiitte,Et all aeaeona of the year; few are fortunate
endogb toeaeape their bsotsfui influence.. Iloa important then
rohaveat hand a certain aniidoU to all tbeao complatnta<Kxperience proTeathat thUaalatain Wlaiar'a DnlNam to an
extent not found in any other remedy; however aevere tbe
auffering, the appltratlou uf thlaaooChing, healiug and wonder
ful Balaam at once vanquiahea tbe diaeaae and reetorwa the auf
fer«r to wonted heattb.
JOHN P. JEWETT U dkRTER,
Rend the fullowliif from • prominent Drugidal In''
Wednesday & Saturday Eveningi,
Aaguala
0TOIIK 30 Rt'.MMKIl NTRVKT,
Al 1*4 brforn T oVIork.
AUGUSTA, »lt., Aug. 28,1860.
(Next door tn Nrw Post Ofiloc,)
r OAKPBNTKR win aCord an vxrflWnl opportunity tn all
Heaam 8. W. KOIVLR ft Co., Uoaton.— ’
■
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noAVON
wUhlog to Improve to the READING and EXECUTION
In relation to theelBcacy of Da WifTAa*8 Bauam or 'Vitn
of VOCAL MUSlo'^
SOLD HY ALL DRUOQISrB.
■'aiaaT, 1 do not bedtate to aaaure you of the confldenoel
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van
be
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of
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and
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door.
have In the article In DleeHM*! of tbe hanga,- und the emNia com
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ing under my inimediaUtfbfwrvatlnn have proved of tbe utmoet Waterville, .Ian, 0, 1861.
aa'lafaction to Cboee making ut« of thla ainciflc and I have yet
WHEELER
WILSON'S
to fearn that it haa a euuerior, If an equal, aa a remeblal agent
lor tboDp dtaeaaaa or which It la reoouimanded.
8 E VF I N O
A C II I N E
Plda*e forward mta new aupply.and X will aeod the money
WlTfl
per return of mail
Youritiuly
F.W. KINSMAN.
HEW IMPHOVBUERTK, AT KEUVORD PltlCEhProm • Very Highly Kaleenied ftpolherery.
000
OAiDtaca, Ml. Aug. 27,1860.
The WHeataa ft Wiuon
Meaere. 8. W. Fowli ft Co., Bo«(oo.-~
MANPPACrOBiaO COMTAH v
Genta:—Will you phawe forward me another aupplyof Dr
havInggaiiMHl ALL tbelrttthe
Wing'i Patent Catnera.
Wlatar’e Balaam of H’iid Chany, aa 1 am'oeazty or quite out
at law. with Infringing
now .UDZ .N. IZ or.lATHIZ .T »IS MLtkzTi'
of thla valuable remedy.
mannfactureta of Beertng
*Ti« now aome fifteen yeara alnoe 1 flrat mid thla old but well
Main
Hirarl Watervlllr, Mslnt*.
Mechinea, propoee (hat (he
tried medleluaaaaa Apotheuarv and'during that (Imemy
publl< aball be beuHItUd
raiou aa low as rut LowavT, inn voas ai ooop
conOdenee In the Ame affCYeslabldapecifle lo t’oegba, Brooch
theieby. and have aroordaa Tua ixit.
lUtfOrlo tact atiy erydfepoelUon to Cooaunipiioti, haa ever
Ingly redpeed the p.lcea ol
Pbi't4>grsplilc pictures produced In la a (ban noa
eauaed me to extend it to any oualouer.wUh theaeeuraoee ol
ihrir fo-wlfig Mechloea ~
Ita affording relief,'tf not In alt caaea eflaellitg a cure.
second
nf
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This m*y be d'tubtad by Ambro*
After thiv date Ihry will be
Iteapectfuliy youra,
U. F-BUAKCII.
•old et rate* that will pay
typista. but It will be proved tn any one, If ilidy
lilr profit on the toat of
Prepared by 8KT11 W. FOWLS ft CO., Boston, and for
will call and a»c. Cbildreil*# mlniaiarws taken
ynenufaciure. rapital luv*-aaale by laa 11. Lb#,hod Wiiuau Drta, WatervffW . WfTlIkAt
with much last trouble than by tba old pDfeas.'
Mot’artney, Weet Aaterville; E. II. Btffnv, KritdaiPe Mllla:
tea,aud txprnae <d maUux
veiec, #uch prirva a- will
Alfred Marahali, Cbtua ; W. K. hunt, Beiltdu ; ’ Hiffua Itlll,
UtHa Fbotographff^ for bu^fneS4 ranis, firsdBelgrade Depot^ 0.' A. Wmbam. Belgraffe; E kyttk ft Co .
eneble (hem lo make Aral
advttthlng. as cfiwipaiidWttcr than atigravliigs
class machlDca,aDd,ae heieBrown'a Comer; Thomaa Frye, Taaaalbdto', and by dealara
toforog. goarautee them In
every white;*
liii28
wliareonly a fow hunlrvd or# wanleJ. UiulAturrs
every Mrtlaul«ra
ofthaala/'of iriter stamps, ftmn lira, or copied
^ WEADEK ft rilIU.I!|l^^for Waterville,Me.
We takegmlpUMurein calling ihe etUuUon of our reader#
fro*u any kind of piatuiii. fop 02 W p* f ben Irad.
to theadverdaciMbt of Prof. Wood’a Kertoratlve Cordial end
orhiforfLUO. Aoy oue f irwardlfg a gSMplcWATERVniE_ ACADEMY.
BkXHl Remivaior, in another cphuun.of, our paper. It la aeidiun we uke any ootloe of patent uedfelnea, but we cannot re<
ture,coplis will be returnvd by express fruiall.
frain from apeeAlna of tbU Cordial, and do Juxtiee Co Ibe aflletPatent Uaiucra* and Il'ghts for'saK**;r^ fownl'
TMK IfPHIXK TBHVI
vd a« well aa oureelve*. We have waloh*d the pic^iaae of Ibla
TUESDAY, Fehmary IBth, 18G1, and
Qordial alnoe lu trat Infmduetion to tb* Bpblle, and we are
not sjld. lytstrtK'tlousglveM feve to tlUta# buf*couliuues
11
,««*ka.
eallffledthaa there la nuthtug In uae for eUaoriog (be ayaiewi
iog Iligt|(s and lustrqiiwnCL
Blrar^'tft
anu renovating the blood, that aun be eviuparvd with I'rot
S- WlI^CaF; WatervIlU, Me.'
In j't r not on.
Wead’e Cordial. Aay oau auflbrlng from geueinl deWliiy, after*
•#lugoa« Belde will eee lit bioeftelal eOi^. We hive bad a I S HAMBCKN r,in,li>al.
Wattiville, Jsii: I, IMl.
fone natututaffee with Ike pioprietfr, aud know hi^^ to be akil- 8^UUiCI. HAMHLKN, Aetoeiote.
7». ti. Jullf.ol I'rib.O.'wUlitn .0.1 fi., ilM foairty
KraIcdTo toa anleaee of medIciM ; and any thing compounded by

M

Worthy of any oonffideuoe for RaitoriSg
THE BALD AND GUAY.

Many, slnrc the great dlicovcry of Prof. Wood, havaattam
ptaaj not (tfily to Imitate hla iastorMt|ec,but proffees lo have 4U
rovaro^ *mmaclilijg chst woold produce rt*ulu Idaetleal; bu
Itiey htve (til i'oiuw Slid gone being curried awi^ bv tha van
derfulr*stfIt^ of
Wood'f |reparation, and have bean
fircad to laavutbsfliId 0 ItsrtliUtIvssway. l.aadiha folloe*
Ing:, ' I
.. ..
Rsth.Mstns, April IBth, 1812
Pa rf. Q/.J* Wcoh ft Co.: GentsTba letter I wralv you Im
1H3* ronrernlfar your valuable Hair hast*ratlvr, and ehlah
you Iwva published ill tUisvIcluUy and c|ravhcrr, has gtVaft
ri*c G> uiimvrous euqulrea touaiiliig (ha facUin |hv rasa. The
vnqftVes aia oominuiifoatloM ; «,^cmi(|,ls l( (rut of all tbaralii
cquiaimd; third.cofor? To alii Mn and
aeswer luvatl
ablyyta My hilf igevaft baUtr tiiao Ir any stage uf my Ilia
f>r tHyaars-past.
s-p.tst. more so^,
soft, thrifty, and'brftar
and brfta cokrrad'i!
- the• ime IU true
---- of' luy whisMrf.feftd
•* ■
tba only ranaa ahy ^HftftA
generally true. 1* iliat rba soUstaiice la vesked off hjf foaqiiaftf
f ablatina of thefhre. when If aara ware used by wiping (be foftet
luc o>ec<miifctlou ullli iba whiskers, tha afeftif rasjBH.pU
follow aslha hair 1 have been I. (ha ireript cifViraal ftBftbt
bf}i orie^rsftaui ell ghrtaof naw^ngl«n4« ftHHftfaifttf lOF
hair sliirrotitTuii**d to i*agood;, oa (hart issomBaii flrhihl til.
the m tnufiflureaud vale of variuns pcmficndds dk watlfta\iilftff
iuubt boa4 biaely VftHaifd god hmauisml.»o4 fftif .
with lutant goodeffoci, but to abaolulei** loiary^ Ijuivaiiftl
UiONl soy of pur Uvrtnmtlvaorauy aecottnt fr aon • menthfe
ap'l yet my lieir if as gof>4 aa aver,ana hundrada bavaaiftml*|
a I It with surprise,
1 out bow fil yaara eld and i.ol a gMf
I tell III *iiy head or on eiy faeo; uaKrlllhralbla fftct,lftm .
I you a look of wy hair taken off the taa( vmtk. I rc^ Wad
j favor of two quart bottles Ifevt sntumrr. for whlrn I am
‘
*>iTatf
lofoF
grataful;
I g.if
a if lo
foF 1tcfoftdsfthd iWhaby IftliMM-il
try it, litany
any were skapliea
skeplieal until afoef (rial, fehdthtafft
utihhr4a1 siiarvsa. Pwin a-k oq ft
I edi and u ad U
It with unfiferftil
; that )pu aeud mn a Ium by. vbKJt 1 aan Mlaaoff«r fiais4,'l|l
,
, Kestorativa, sol I by nan/, I. Nar. vli boat authority Ir^ xsg.
I V pure orHc'a will lusnrfi ^r^yrs. and I bollvva wbcta.ffoftil,*
*4lertado not follow, the raMPtiicapaed h) tbalftlpnyaarftrWh
• whieh curses Ike lnveri>or.of liik good Idaemli my doty as
, herelotora to keep yotra|fotlM*^lho oeatlmiaftsftlNr sn.atfi
iniCVpIft brit^sof dfrtfs(arq’^L:^fl*^
mlm,*‘.‘ii‘,'«ll’a’h.^flD.llh»l8ik,If» pl.',i.«>'4

homnallholdahalfa pint.aadrrialf*Ibr
WiiT South CAXFOi.iieA Went Out of him thb>ub1i9 pan rtiy upon ea being iuri «bat It ft recoft- Maai 8 K HA.MULKN. Tttuker of Frtnck awl IMnny.
THE UHtom—A native of .S’uutli' Carolina, mended. We would adviee all Meh or well to get n boffle Kir Pfior L LYSCH, Trarher of ta»fnememai ktuifv
pleaaent to the |a»(r« end vxhllaratipg to tb« ayetvui. But Mua F L aLKKNi Itoiker of FaSkfmy ami Ufttwlnff,'
writing lo a genlleiiiaii of Uualon, says
mi.M.S P. UILM vN.dtaclUHl-OlTE E.OILMAM, Jr,de- i„ propartlou.ahd t.Ulls for fi*.
,
^
we reflelu frtMif further r.onime «t»,a4 any eBe,etf«r urluM one
'It'ITttl^ fro^ fodV tu five dollaia, acronlhig to^atudU's'
* We did nol go out uf the Union in coiiae- bntl'Vi will be eatlrfled aaiolla rfftcta.
"'T^psetfmt, II..ki«im.Th.»Nd4 i-Hw.
*Mk
, For fbrtlirV luruiaietioii apply lor a Ceta rgna.
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itflad that tbe oonscienue of tbe North It fts
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thoroughly aroused agaiosl the insiiluiion ol
vhai yott.r ftareaparllla I to Oo mqpt kln-Uoi foinlly sewing, with
wl<h',ut a ina- riiliia ar..r.wl.l, Ih-Iiis Ih. aaiiia |.ut.haHil kirwarty by mO,! I WotorVilU KOiaU Fin Jp.ifrwii^ CteMOttV.
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Liver t'ohiplaint ft>r sixyrar»,durTha Qoveroor tent lb* retoluiiont uf the longer ai mombera of tho Confederacy.'
Ordeia fo>r v<ira mav ba left al tba tUe'etn filsU office.
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sttSerad fioas sever# roetlveuveu*
,
N fftm or f'-ollegii ftliret, Oft Wedoaaday foranoah, a Fitch ^ paMalaotUail b.i.i-b>M .M.i-y.-l.lo iHl t Css OatoWr S6. Amamtat piafsiw Iwiu.*
and fthnihma alternarriy. My
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iojtnaiM of (te Governor lo triglng Fort Mobile and New Orleant | a'ld because il i*
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Wata/yiav j tiUgna. Jr, anfiMara to ■(*•> il«4iMi tmar* t,*!'V*Im*
bal *«.*U7 1^ ft.« * *r^.l samsmSias, et
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40 'BaweaR and BMirtare, 100,000 pound* of coniompiion of nonhern wkisitay be* doubled
___ __________ __
Mr.r.abicii 1.oks|iM .iVa*hte*(ral(
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rich men whose grOtindsi wefe bid out in rhe'
must etpensive manner, says: ‘A very, small

San. Zfi, 1861

poqdi iriiDined with briglil green grass lo the
DK. A. PINKHAM,
water's edge, had more tlian a lumber vvagoii
SPBOEON
jjjHHl^PEWTIST
•T jon« o. wmiTtMi.
load
uf
great
oonch
shells
scattered
around
its
\
edgo.
'I'he
pond
was
pretty,
and
ll’e
sliells,
ii brMktsK l» *l>* Kaitofwblob Che prophet*
The
ONTINUES to.ezttcute all orders for tbor rin raod ofdentfil
. . • Cobio,
Il,
too; but the idea of those grcai ahells washing
tervirei.
Mow b^lihtefae np tbe ehy of Tlm< tbe GbrUlleo Age o! out of that tiny pund on the greengrdtt, made
OrrioB<‘>yirflt<loor Aouth oflUSIrrod Bridg«,BlfttDS(r««tt
RKNDALIs'S MIMsByME.
Old MIgbt to Blgbt ie fielding, battle blade to elerkir us all laugh.’
B—-Tecrh eztracrod without pain by» new proeeiflof
• KoWEv tnotiarohi are her people^ and her lerfi stand np
CuBAP Paint.—Noticing an inquiry fur a benumbing the gumfl. which Ifl entirely (IlfTerentfiotn freetlnff,
and can be used In ftllcanei with perfect lafety
^ at men;
cheap paint to pul on old buildings, in answer
THtf filet rejoice together, in a daj ate naliont born,
I
would
say
I
linve
hud
some
experience
in
~
K. FOSTER,
AuUthotlave walks free in TuaJi and by Staniboul’i
that line, and will give the desiied informa
Golden horn 1
Counsellor
at Law and Notary PnbUc,
tion,.
Is this, oh countryman of mine ! n day for us to low
WATF.IIVII.I.F.,............MB.
«. The toil or new gaioed empire witli Slavery's seeds of
In the first place, lako some tine oil meal,
Oiheebn Main Street, nearly oppoMte the WilMania Ilouao. 44
woe ?
Ueflidenee on Union Street.
To
with our fresh life blood the old world's cast oH* mix it with.cold water ; then put it on the
stove, arid keep stirring till it boils. Then
crime,
JOSIAII 11. DRUMMOND.
Dropped, like some monstrous early birth, from the lir- reduce it lo itie desired ihickiie.ss with
cd lap of r ttno«S!
Connsellor at Law
Warm water.
If you wish it white, stir - in
To run anew the evil race the old lost nations fan,
K o .
0 4
M I..J d IV ' K I r e e t
And die like them, of uiibellcf oi'Gud and wrorg of wliiling, or any color yon like. Apply with
man V
a hiush the saiiie as paint. It tills the pores ___________FOB,Tr.AUI3-

TRS ORIS I 8.
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Great Heavens F Is this onr mission ^ Ends in tl.Is the ill (lie wood, so ihiii alier two coals, it will
pmyers and tears,
The toil, the eti ife, the wslcliiitgs of our younger, better cost no iiiur,!! to puini an uid building than it
years ?
■s?liuld a new one.
It penetrates the Wood,
iitill, as tbe old world roils in light, shal! ours in shadow and dues nut peel off like whitewash.
It will
turn,
A beamless Chaos, cursed of God, through outer dark* last a nujiibei uf years, ns the oily nature of
iiesi borne
ilie meal keeps ii f’lom wa-liiog—£Corr. Coun
Where the far nations looked for light, a blackness in
liy Gunlleiiiaii.
the air!
Where fur words of hope tlioy listened, tlio long Wni) of
Value, tlie triendstiip oriiitn wlio stands by you tu
despair \
the stonn: swarms of insects will surround you in tho
The Crisis presses on us ; face to face wi’h us It stands, sunslimo.
With solemn lips of question, like the sphinx in Kygpt'u
Unsocial old Snarl says that love is a coniljinetion of
sands 1
dibcnSes —an afluciion oi’ltio lioart, and an ii.ftainmution
This day we faslilon Destiny, our VVeh of Fate we spin;
of
the brain.
This day for all hereafter choose we hotineHS or Kin;
Even now from starry Gsriaem,or Khars chmdv crown.
It often happens jvlih people who were born 'willi
Wc call the dews ol blessing or the bk. Its of cursing silver spoons in Iheir inoulhs," tiiat, when lliey grow, tip
down 1
notliiag can be seen of tiicin but tiie spoons.
By ail for which the Martyrs bore their agony and
shame,
Cw’f Omyh, OiW, lloarifnast, Jnjlmnzn,
Bf.ll the warning words of truth with wliich theproph.
any /rriialion ««• Sortntt-s uf the
cts came;
fhvunt. RtHtte (hit Ihck-inif
By tbe Future which awaits us; by all the hopes wliich
Oiuyh in Cunnumptiou. linmcast
iArtm. Afthmn, and CaTheir faint and trembling beams across the blackness of
tafvh^ Oiiiiv and yicc
the Fast,
iirttiyfh to the
And m the awful name of Him who for Earth’s freedom
voict of
died;
rirni.ic fspRAKRRh, mid friKur.ns
Ob yo people ! oh my brothers ! let us choose the right*
Few are aware of the linporfancn of checking a Ccugh or
cous side!
8o shall the Northern pioneer go joyful on his way,
To wed Fenobscot's waters to San Francisco’s bay ;
To make the rugged places smooth, and sow the vales
with grain,
*
And bear, with Liberty and. Law, the Bible in his train
Tbh nii|ibty West shall bless the East, and sea bliail an.
■wer sea,
Aod mountain nnto mountain cal]: Puaisk Gud, fok
WE AHE FKKK 1

Science ii King.
We are often lo d, peiliupa tnr llie purpuee
nf iutimiilulinti tlie yuod liepublicBiiii ol ilic
Norib and their eUciorr, thHi ibe SduiI) mil
not tell ue her coilon if Mr. Lincoln goes inio
tbe Presidential (hair, and if ibey caiiiiot liavr
llieir HBf unoibrr luuryeais; hikI iiioreuvei,
Ibat^bey will dii^soKo the Ijii'uni, Ihhc)ing
tlml'tiie}' wiil putiisli us wuise even ilmn cutline us t.lT from ibeir cotton.
Uul ibere is a material inn re<t at preseni
couiiiig into exislemr, wlncb provicli-niialif
will make us quite intlepi iidrn', cuniparuiivelf
tpeaking. of Ibe colion ciop.t of ibe Suiilliem
S alea. Soiilbein polidcians declare culion
to be king ; and as they grow cot'on, they fan
cy themselves Ihediclalors uf Noriherii iiiier
ests, which they know are largely connected
, with manuracteie. liul SciKMCn is king—
nnl cotton nor (as Broderick on one uccuaion
boldly responded lo one of iho.-‘e luiughly
Southern gentleruan) paid. Scienc'i and an
are (he sovereign rulers nf our nulionul grim
nest and commercial prosperiiy. The cution
gin baa .Tinde the Suuih rich, importuni, proud
and irpperious.But.. the . suiiin . Norllvern
ingenuily lhat invenied a cotton
has also
recently invenied uuuiher inacliiou cali-ubiied
10 make as great a nvuluiiunin our coiniorr
cial affairs .iia the invention of Eli Whitney
brought about in the culture-arid manafactuie
of the cotton plant. The inventive inlelli
gence of a Northern man has now bruughi
forth, and is perfecting the machinery for
converting common Jlax into a fibre and staple
as while, tine, suit anti silky as any coliuii
gron'n in Alabama or Georgia. Besides, the
operation of the machinery is so simple, rapid
and effective, that an incredible quantity ol
raw material can be worked 'in a short space
of time.
j
The entire North and the boundless West
can raise flax at the cheapest rale ; and in
two years we should npt be dependent on the
South for cotiun fibre, if rtecussiiy cutnpelled
our tDanufaclurers to turn their encouragemeni
to textile materials of pure Norihern growth.
AVe have been' recently infonned tliat one
mafiufacluring establishment 'alone can use
(judging frum their practical expeiimenis) thjs
/bar cotton as a mixture with their cuilon libre,
so readily as to make a saving of seventy
thousand dollars per year, over their present
profits ; and lhat, lo do this, it is not necessary
to alter their machinery or the shape of a
spindle.
It is utter madness fur the Suuihein Stales
to think of naiiunai prorpeiiiy, iiiieinal security
and dumesiio happiness, when disunited Iroin
these Northern States. The prosperity of the
North would not be interrupted hy lire seces
sion of all the slava States. National pros
purity.depends on agriculiurn, manuraciuie.,
and a mercantile marine. We, lack in the
North hnly one agricultural product lo make
III .wholly independent of the South—that i»
11 lexiile fibre fit fur a aubrliiuie in our luaup'
facturet'fur their cotton fibies. We hate it
in flax, and ii can be raised by free labor in
Ibe Middle and Western States, arnl in all
lemperale'latiiudes, cheaper than Voiiun. can
be grown by slaves uiiywliare on the caitii'
The inventive genius and the capital uf Mus•achusells have already oinmenccd this va.‘i
agricultural and curuinercial levoluilun. Macbincry has already Iteen eet up in several le*
'gfbns ol the West to effect tlie first piucneses in
ibe lUanutaclure nvceesary to prepare the raa
mhterial for bleaching and redueing the flax
into almost silken fibre far inuro capable . ol
ry(Celving and holding culurs ilmn cotton.
"liundreds uf acres will be added next year
to' .Ibis source uf prospective inllu^lry and
'wjralth. ' Thousands aud millions will be added
hereafter.
AVe shaN not need so much cotton in a year
or two as we have been in the habit of using;
and it compelled to pay a very high pi ice lor
ii, and pay the casli in advance, we shall the
eopner be disposed to encourage Non Item
n||yieuliure and tree labor. England will not
in fullowing our example ; and it, in
from now, iba Squih finds less u*e
akvei, and it compelled to sell her
cftTMli ^Mry cheap, and to beg purchasers
whtaever sheeen find ihem, eveiron the'curbamiMof Boston, (lie will have nnly South
Ckralifla to thank for the. prorlratiou of ber
inlereat.—^Bosipu Journal.
' ‘We he^ seenm spedip'en pf |be doib luanu’ facteted in ibe way elleded to above, and to all
.sippeen^A la ■4Mdl cuperior to that made
»*®ple we few tras,. a
mM at eight ,pp.Qia
■ik»S^ire« In'Wmy and durability, I^Mnpd
*?“’•*** **‘'l*^*®f IwU'e Ibel • |.riee. Unleas
te^teetly aietufie, the new article will soon
drift li»« cU ffdb'rtie ttarlel.' ~

‘H'oniriion Cold iu its flrM at HjifK ;‘thtit
in the
ning would jldd tn n uilld retnedy. if neglected, kooii attacka
the l.ungfi. I** ItruAVit'a llroiicliiaf'I iui‘lif*M," containing
demulfcut Ingredients,allay I'ulmooary and UruuclrUl Irritu*
tion.
\
'T|ii:oat tiouhla in tny Throat, (for whichthe
UHOWN a tROcni'B
ui'ti a flpecidu) having made mu of*
ten a inure whHimrer."
N F. WILLIS
rtcomuieud
thiir iifo to FuQuo Steak*
I
TEOCHES
KEV. K. ll.CIIAl'lN.
Having proved extremely eerviceable for
BIIOAVNS
llOAUEMbS. '
REV. HENRY WARD BEBCIIER.
TROCHES . ^ImoFC iribtant relief In the distrefising
labor of breathing pec.itlar to Ahthma.'’
REV. A 0 EUGLEsSTON.
BROWN 8
Contain no Opium or anj thing injurious ”
DR. A A II \VKS.
TROCHES
Oheini t Koaton.
aimpleand ple&Banl eon-.binunon lor^'ouons,
BROWN 8 tc, ,
DU. C. F.DiaELO« .
Boston.
TROCHES * Beneflciul in BaoNcrnria;
ER. J. E. W. L-ANE.
Uoaton.
BROW n‘8 ‘ I have proved them czcellenl for U'hoop
i.vQ V/Ouuu.”
REV. U. W'. WaRRKN.

troche^

’

BONtOD.

Reni'flcial wheu compelled to apeak, sulTer*

ng I'rou) Oulu."

BKOWN b

RhV. 8. J.r. ANDER.=ON.
rt. I.ouIh.
** KffEOTD.kt In rrmoving lloaratness iind
TROCHES frriratioD
of tbe Tliroat, ec cominou with
SiNOKKB’’
uaowN s SPCASKAsaud I'rof.
.'1. STACY JOHNSON,
,
Lh Oran>>o, Ua.
Teaclx^r of .Mu‘<ic, Souiliiirn
TROCHES
Femtilo (’ollCi^H.
Great benefit when takeu Lefure and alter
BliOWN'S
prenchtng.Hrrhey prevent lIo.-irreneM. From
their paat effect, I thiuk they will beof periuan*
TROCHES ent advautage tu me.
REV.E ROWLEY, A. W.
PreKldent of Athens College, Ter/n.
BROWN'S
CT'Sold by all Druggists at TWENTY-FIVE
. CENTS A BOXw^'-Dl
TROCHE

Somethiiig New in 'Waterville.
I would give notice to the citicons of iVatervUleand
have openejl a Cuitom ..................
BOOT AMD 8IIOK. 8IIOP
at tlM Shoo Store of C. SI
whore 1 ehairbe happy
to are ijiy frieiida and any who mar be In want of Goode In
my line. I our prepared tu muuulacture all klnd^t and rryJeaof

ffe'vicinity, that 1

MEN’S. BOVS’ and VOUrilS' FRENCH ANIt
AMERICAN CALF. THICK & KIF HOOTS,
ALSO BOtS* AND YOUTHS’ COFl'KR TIFFED
BOUTS AND SHOES.

DRUM M~r6 N D & W EBB
Counsellors at'Law,
A\ll iVOTAItlKO Pl'DI.lr,

\VA fI-:i!VII.I.I-:, ME.

(Late Frakcib Blake)
no and B8 Exeliatiffo Sirrr i, Portland,

H. 'WARDEN lANCEY,
IMPORTER

PORTLAND. MR.

0

E.

The Bobscriber Is pleased to say
that becoutlnuei to
—- M A N V P A 0 T D R I

Copper Tip Boots and Shoes.
of his awn Manufacture together with a general aas^rlmcnt

Ladit$\ Grut a, J/iuea'. and CftUdrtn'B, Ruo/s, Eliot$

A N J*

H 1/ li B h R a,

all of which he will Fell low fur cash—as ths credit system is
too Untu tor
to live by . we muKt cull tor ready pay.
Ilcpulriiig
ulrli ii(*aiii«‘i>s anil Dlspatrlr*
All Ihupt having iirrouDls ben*, nlctiie call and veXlo the
same or 1 shuli be obliged to cal■| on thvtll12
b.T.MAXrVELL.

Waterville Mutual fire Insuiauce Company
W.tTKRVlLLE. BIK.

ly60

Countryorderfl'ffilleil promptly,

tunimmiat Blretl,
__ ly60__________________________ PORTLAND, ME.

MixethPuint nnd Putty fp^>sale, and Brushes to lend.

Great Excitement!

The Trade may find at

ns. LITTLEFIELD'S

STEELB A IIAIES’,

ORIENTAL BALH

IVa. 110 .Mlildlo Strert, POIITI.AKD,

—inx—
DOn’N EAI$T RE5IKDV
‘
Port ALL PAIN.

a full agsortmeut of tliv belt .tyloBof

lylB

EARTHEN, GLASS aud CHINA WARE,

HILL So SAVAGE,
AKB this method to intnrm their former pstrobe, and other

Kerosene OU, Jeomps, Shades, Wicks xf 'Briishrii

b

Honse, Sign and Carriage Faintbg,
GRAINING, GLAZING, PAPKINIIANUINQ, k MARBLING

WlltCH WILL BE JOBBED VXRT LOW,

as eur facilities for purchar-iiig. both In Kurope and floin
Manufacturers ut llomearu unsurpassed

Keeling cnnfldcn tof their ability to do allwork entrustedto
We would invllctho attention of Uousekeepersandothers to
thwni.hf a workniHniikeniannei,they would solicit a abare o our
the public pHtroniige.
^
UETAllI, STOCK,
Shopnt Lemuel Stilson'H old stand.
CO.NStaTINO IN PART OF
Pm tivulttr tttftviton yivta to iSiuntp Cun iaae Puinling
Rich China Dinner & Tea Sets Silver Plated Tea Setf, '
Waterville,March 81,1859.
White ft Fancy
& “
“
“
*• Ca.o BHt.kets.Mug«.
Common Karthen Ware of all ' “
•* Ice PJtohers,Butter
.‘ortK,
Coolers,
Goblets, Tuinhlfru.Lnnipfl,
“
‘‘ Onslorv,
With ulnie.st .every article in “
*• 8 poons and Forks,
Qlas.'i
Best Ivory ( ill lery.
Ware, ('otnnd PresFod
(’oinmon KniviflandForkB,
Toilet Sets in Karihon and
Bi ittaiiiit nnu Tiu >\aTe lor t
Painted Tin
Tabic,*
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
&o.&c.

IN FANCY GOODS,
*

An experienced Nurse and Female Phyt-ichm,presents to the
atieniion ot mo(bt-rs, her

SOOT II I NO SYItUP,
For t’lilldrrn Teething,
.vhich greativ fHcilitHtes the '^roccs.tof teething, by scftenlng
.le i!Uin.>>, leducinc; all infltiinniHtion—will allay ALL PAIN
• net spa.omodic action, ana fs
M'HK lO lu'cl'i.ATE T||I5 lIOWFI.ft.
Tepend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to ynurhelvefl^and
HEIIKP AND IIEAI.TH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We h'l ve put np and sold this article for over ten year.-t, and
CAN SAY, l.N Cn.^rlDE^CB A>D TliUlll of It, uhut we have n ver
beenable tu suy of any other niediiine—SLVKH kah i? failed,
IN A StAQLK I.tSTADCK. TO KFFECT A CURB, WbeU thnelv U8Ud.
Never did WO know ni) instai ce of di^^ati^fact:oD by nny one
who U8< u it. On the contrary. uil are d« i'ghred vith its operatinus, mid -tpeak in temisoi conimendatinn of its imruicnli-ffects
and IIII'dic.ili virtues. B e spetik in this uiKont-rwhat we no
XNCW," bfter ten years vxpeiiei.Cf, am* putoe oua hlpdtariUN Vr>R THE FULFILI.MFKT <-F what we lIlhK DECL^KK In
Hlrao-tt every li'srnncii where the iotnntis KUtfcrlngrrout p tin
und exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen miiiuies ufter
the syrup is ndntinii-t>red.
This vuluabiM prepaiiitlon is the presciptlob of one nf the
r ost KZPCKlt^CKI) nnd sRii LPLL suRMsiri New Euglaiid,aud
has beeu Used with NRvlr pailino sucriss in
'Fll*rtr^A.M>H OF CAhFH.
It not only relieves the child from psln. but iuvigora^s the
stomueb and borr^Js, ciirrevtH acidity, and gives tone and
energy to the whole Mstem. It will nlinost In.st-rntly relieve
GRIPIA'C IN T|]FBO\% KI.8, .\*\0 WIADCOI.IC
and overcome oonvulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, end
In death. B e believe ic the best and surest Br.uEPY i.n thc
WORLD, in all cases of DT8K^T£Hr and marruiba in children.
whether It arrises from teething, or from any other canso. We
would say to every mother who has n child sufferh g from any
of the foregoing complaints—do not let tour rREJUDiCEs. nor
TUB FREJUDiCEti OF OTHERS, stand b« tween you uml your suffer*
iiyg child, ajud..rba relief that-will.he rure—v-vs.-ADsniimaT,
SURE—to lollow the vise of thlx niedicine, If timel? used. Full
dirc6t>ons for using wlllac oomt an) each bottle Nonegonuiiip
unless tbe tac simile of GUHTI8 & PERKINS, New*York, is
on the out^lde wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Piinri|uil Onicr, 13 (/'odor ^Iri'et.lV. Y.
PRICK ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE
R. DANA, Jr., Portland, General Agent for Maine.
1y47

II. A. DACHEIlDEK & CO.

All orders irill he promptly otteoded to. Uo r»S|'«'*fo'ly
solicits the I'lilronsKo ot Pis former ourtomers, for tbe Nos
Pirin.
lltNJlV A. bAybbllKK.
tiHrtland, Noyembsr. 1860.^

LOOK AT THIS.
IKIMMJNG.

niK. G. Bi BHOAD
would respectfully iuforui the cilitens
of Aatcrville atidvicinlty that lie bus
opened a stiup ou
.lUfii
nrarly opposite
Xaraiou'a Hlorb*
' Where be Intends to keep a good
a^aortiuoiit of UAItNB8SB8| which be
wLlsall cheap for cash.
Jubbliig dour on rhe most rrnsuiiable terms.
Wlrb oloAe application to businvu he hopes to raeelvea
share of public p.-tirona^o
80
WaterV11 le, Nov 2u, i860.

TENTISTHY.
FDWIIV niJr>B.%H>
Takes this meibod (o Inform tie Inhabitant
Waterville. and a'Joii^ing toaiis that be has
rfDioTcd to the bulMli'g of 8. WING, where he U prepared
tu pFiiorui nil opir.tioiis ill the deutai line.
Exumiaatii'UA wild adtitr ^atls.

Try one Bottle And if relief be
not given, retuvn-ynur bot
tle and got yourquuster
refunded
This Balm Is an Improvement
on his Magnetic Electrifler.

Together with

tlratthey buTcrutnrned to Unterrllle, andlnten ftooarry
Tonthe
BUSINESS In U varlcua bTaiJches,sac|ja

/JAJIAESS MAKING AND

O.H.ESTYconttnues tomeetalloidersinthe
above line.! n a manner that
has given satisfaction to tbe
best emplhyerr for a period
thatindloatessomeexperienre
^,lnth« business------ —Orders
iiprnmptljattendfdto,on ap
' plicatlorathisahop .
Afnln Sirrwtk
opposite tf srslotiVBIocht
WATERVILLE.

»lilP Cll,tADI.EBS,

nearly oppoaite thu iViu.iAMS House, lately oreupted by

under tbe Bupeiinteudence of
In as good styles and quality,
as has been and can be gut up fu
town; hiiving a long tried and
frilthfhl workman, who knows Just
how Ic is done in suiting the tuate
of tbe most fantldloua.
ALtO roR SALE,

Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering.

D E A I. K K S IN A 1.1. KINDS OF
CORDAGE, AND CHAINS,

Ofllen on Mnlii Street,

GENT’S CALF, KIF AND
THICK hOUIS,

U'. jn. MAXU'CLLs,

'

China,Parian, Terra Cottaand Wedgewood’sWnrcourSlock
8 very attractive.

BALM is carefully comTfromins
pounded from Herbs brought
the Oriental Lands, and is

1 USB THX ORIENTAL DALM.

„
Adapted to interna land oxternal
Pains, such us Headache,Tcoth-ncLp EHi.aohe,NeuralglM.RheumuHsm. Burns, Scalds. FrCezcg, i hUblnlns. Prulses. Fresh
outs. Old Sores, .Ague.in the Face. Pairs i n ihr. Back, Ftomneb.
or Side. Sore Eyes,Spider Bites, Bee Stings, cholera. Dysentery
iind all Summer complnlnts. Fevernnd Aguo, croup, Worms in
children .Gout, contraction ot'cordN.&o &n.
Sold by .1 II PLAlSTKDfc CO., Waterville; 0. Honter,
Hunter’i-Mllls; John Taylor, China ; and by all druggists and
medicine dealers in the country. M S.Burr &Co., No.l
Oornhill.Bosjoji, General Agentafor Masg.' Prlce 25 cents per bottle
41
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Builders’ Notice.

HE fubsrrthers. Konlii KlTo notice tliBI Ibcv hiiTe entered
, nto copartnership tor the putpo'-'c-ofearrying on ilic

CARPENTER AND JO/NER BVS/aVESS,

ond offer their services to the publh ,in that line.
We have had many years of exuerieix'u in this vicinity, and
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
specimens of our .vorkmanship are In nil of the host- built
houses in town Being so well known here, we trust iha' our
TEM
fellow citirens have confidence enrugli In ue—our bkilland
responsibility—to give us Iheir patronage. Allordcf': prouipfly and filthiuUy executed, ond no pains spared on uur part
to give satisfaction.
WIN’I'HR AHIlAMil.MEM • -- 1P4W>*
'i'heir Shop is at the well known Stlllson Carriage a and, on
tfuand alter Monday, Ittin.lcr 3d, 1800. Trains will Temple street.
SrKPHEN THOMAS.
leave WHtervIll* for Portlund at lo >. !\| for PiuiKOr. f*t
MORRIS SOULK.
0.20 A.-M. und 5, I* .M. Freigiil Train lor Portbnul, ntO, A M. B'alervllle,May 9,1860,
44
Rkturning—Pa!»?enger rra*! from Portland wl 1 tiiriveh
at 5. P. >1.. and from Bangor at 6-85 A. M.
Richard’s Himself Again.
Nov 27,1HG'J.
__ _____________^knWIN NtnES^.'^jrpt.

O

C. S. AKWF.M..

Portland and Boston Line.
The aplendld new sea yoinjj StcouJcr.*' FORK.**'!’
__ __________ i l lY. LI-« l.'*Ti*\, and .MuNTKE.aL, will
ui'tili I'uithcr roiiie run as follows:
Leave .^fliintie \'luir!'. Lir'lntil. evjprr ^'c^(llly. Tuesday,
M i».in«*rdjiy, .'J luirfiluy. ni d iiMiiv . at 7’o cloik. P. M'.nnil
ln«lla U liarf, Ro-tun. etcy Mi r.duj . Tuv.'Utiy, Mednesduj,
'i hursday. and Frli'ni. ut 5 u'clttk i‘. M.
Fare, ii» caLIn
*
•
- 81 26
“ on Deck....................................................... l.lO
N. R. Fnch hi »t i'l fiirrlsl.fd w |fh a InrFC i un bi r « I Stnto
RooU'S tor the jirci UiO'ti'ti n f l«dii s in d fi>nitili s. nrd trav
ellers ure reminded hnt
taking thli line, ntueh t-uv<nffof
rime and exp“n»e will he le. de imil the li cni.vet let'ceofnrriviiig In Boston ut Inte hours < f the night wid l-e avt.idet .
The Lontsiirrlvu In iumiscd for pussengurr to take tbe earliest
trains out of 'he city
The Conip<in> are not responsible for bnggage to an amount
exceeding t>5(> in value, and Ihiii pertd.al, unless notice is
given and ptiid forat the rule ol ono passenger lor eveiy 860
additiona] vahio
Frei'.;ht taken as usual.
May, 1 1860.
'
L. BILLING , Agent
(rKMI WKIHil.V LIIVK
I'll H Splendid and fast Steamships OIIK.'^APK.A K,Gnpt..^iDNRT
( Onowai.t. A l*n(a|Mr(», taja. B. K. V/ill, will, until fur
ther notifc, run as IoIIowh;
.cave Urown's W’htrf, Portlund,every WednesdHy and Sat
urday, at 6 o’clock P. >1.. and leave l’I» r 12 Nortli River, New
Yotk, every We'ine^dav ni.d '•atnidaj at 8 I'.M.
The vessels are fftt« d up wltli fine ncromtiiodiitlom-for pns
Fengers. making this the most epeedy Fnfe and comfortable
route for traTel‘*rs between New York and Muine.
AMMogR iiirliiriing l‘'ar^ uiid 6ln(e Itnoma.
OuoU.s forwarded by^lhie line to and from Mottrenl Quebec
Bangor. Bath, Augur-ta. KHStpoit hrtd St. Jolin Ihev also
coonect with Bieau.ors lor Baltimore, SovaLiiuh and Wash
ington.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Toat be
fore 4 P M. on th** day ehe leuvcs I'ortlut d.
For F-elaht or Pno-Mge «pj‘l> to
K.'IKRY k FOX.Brown'sB’herf Portland,
H .B'CUOBiWKLL.a to., Pier J2 N R ,New York.
Deo. 1,1800.

.lAlilES WRIGHT,

Counselor and Attorney at Law,
_

THE~GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
rOR OFEiytAI^ES,

Motllauii’a lirdiuii H111 m r u o'g o g 11 «■
This celebmie-l Female Medicine, possessing
virtue unkiruwit 01 any tbli g else ol Rhe Kind,
and proviiig «ff<H:tual uiter all others huvu lull
ed, It prepared trunk an Indian plant used by
the natives fur hu satire puipot-e from time
immenioriaty and now fbr the first tiui w offered
tu the imbtlu. It is designed lor both married
aod single ladles, itnd Ik the very best thing
kunwD fur the purpose, os It vGIl bring on the
Utonthly sickness in cu^ee of obalructiuu, i(Rer
all other remedies ot the kind have been tried
iu vain This may seem incredible, tut e
cure la guaranteed In all cos's, or the price
will be reiunded 1000 JiutllcN have been
sold in 'igiit* eii nioiitliH without a single f.iil*
ure when taken ms direcied, and without in
jury to lie ilth iu Airy cose.
It is put up in botrle-* of three different
strengths, wl*b Bill dlrucitonsior Uflng. andsent by Express.
CLUSLLY sCALKD, tu all piuts of fbc country BHIOES —Full
t^tiengtb, 41u ; IfNlfStrer gth, 45 ; Quart* r Strength. 43; per
bottle. Reuieinber! TtalM medicine l*de-*lgn>d expressly tor
Obstinate Casks, in which nil oth- r remedies of the kind have
been tried In vain. Uewnra of ImltMtlpn'! None wnrrmntvd
uolflu purehaMd DtXkCTi k of Ur M.orac hlsotBoe Prepar
ed and sold onlt at DR. MA'rnsuN's remedial (NSTI*
TUTK, FOR SPECIAL DISEASES, No. 26 UNION STREET,
PHOVIDENOK, K.I.
Thlaspr chilly embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
of MEN and WOMEN, by a ugubirly edueated physician of
twenty years’ practice giving his whole ATreNTruN t** them.
OonKul'atious. by latter or otberalse are sirlctly otuifl-tentlul.
and Iltdicliie* will be sent by evpreiis, secure Duui ultservutiuu.
to ail parts ('f the UnRed State
Also, ncoumu.odiiilut.s tor
patlmte irum al'raad, wl bh-glor a secure and quiet Rltkbat,
with good care uniU restured to healih.

—'-irw
"

'&

IBATSSBII
-Miawoia,

FeDKimesauu

I

1

Female Complaints

A laithful trial will be ft und the niu.-t lonvlceing pKof in
giirU to itt ( filcacv that could be Rfked fur >Mth the ibotf
remarks, and with the numerous tentimoniala we have li Jn
fiivor, we (>ffer th« illood Fi oil to the conslderiitlun of Ui,
itfilii ti d knowing that it will be acktiowl* dgeU'is pre-mlerit
uver all oihcr preparations, patent or o(IlrinHi,'in poitileitH*
fulness, (.irculare givli.g the theory upon which tbhnxHt
i.v fimnded, uli^o certlficiit* s of rm arkable cures, will bt hu
fr< e when deeiied. M e forward ih* lilood loud toasTpirt
ol the linUed-'^tatea or Canada.- up>-n receipt of price—(I pu
bi trie 85 for six bottles, becaretul in all cases lo fakvaoit
tut lhat having' our fuc-rn.ile filgxiutnre upon the wripptr,
None other is gi-nulire
t
I'repur.doitly by
i lll'ltfi li A
No. 4('9 I foadway, NcvJnk.

And sold by them,and by all rcspectuble’Druggikts
Suld in M atervllle by Wm DYER, aud 1. II. LOW.

13

MANHOOD,
Ho w

l.usi,

llotv

ncstored.

Just Pvblihhed in a Seated E'nrehpt,

H

A Card to the Ladies.

T

n

R

The Reason Why!
It li often asked how can we afford to selt our goods

SO

M a CJI

C HEAP A R

The Very Choieeit Aiticlei,
which will be sold for moderate profits, and dellvere d * t lOiM
n the vHlage80
J. P. CaFFUBY.*

Than they are nruall sold at other place*

IT 18 8I.HPI,% THIS.

We Buy for Cash,
FAY UABU FOR MAKING
AMD

srix FOR CASH.

Gentlemen’s Fqrnishing Goods.

,iloronm coll.r.. Vniierphlrlf. unit D»ir>ri,TI>lai>t
Shirts
Flured Bilk snd S.tlii B(,ir.,or,.Aia,Dd 8totkii,^bi"
.ndcolor.d IIvm, BhOBldar.brkc, ud fiiiiFUder.: togcOti
wltb , great alsortui«lit ot
Trunks, V«lla«o aaS I.oiilbitr Bmg..'

Th, •bOT, wo will 1,11 ,t pricii latlilkelorVto all wtrbrf

Which together with the great extent of our bu^lnessenahles fiTorni alibk cal.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j PKaVT. I ■ *?.
us tu for outstrip moat of our competitors. ai<d *eii at retail
tor leas (hi.u tbet-HUie quality Ui ( lotiring can be procured KENNKUKR,B8.—At a Court of Probate,.'bald At Aoit****'
withliruiid t'lir tl'o CoDsly of KtiineDVc, on tbe
by the

V

Moiiiliijr nf Uiceiuber, A U. leSU
> - 'F-UhultOliJi K. OROJinfclT, AdailnlUralof u tho ^'t«t.>l
1 ItUKhL, Bit AKCII. late of Veteii 111, li .aldltounq.ll*
coiilied, harloK i.rrMiited bla BrM ercowai af. ndailalatiauuw
the Ketme ol uid deioii.ed Air alliiwauro ;
Okoiaiii, That the Mid Admiiibitiatoi ^TO aollooloelie'
soua toloie.t.d, b> CHuelng'n copy oObk-orrter to he paUku
three weeke euerowlrely In the Kaalem Wall pahiod al W**'
Tillo, that they may appear al a Plot ala Court loleWn
al Aiiguiia, Inuld Cnuuty.on the (wirthUaoday.of
n»t, at ten or tho cluck tn ibo Rtrenoon.ud ehow caw*i'
aay Uiry haro, why theaanoeboulo not lioallenaed.
’
...
.
UK. HAK1CB,JS'I&
A trnocopy—AtTMT! J. RORTON, Heglater.
fiKH.N'M-JBKO 88.—Bapreuji ividtekki Coittc 'No^iia^ter'T^'

IWll.

,

SIIAWfc altea JOSKPn P. WAtBRIIOUSS -A»
FAYKTrK
now un euf irulon !■> tho Court that tb< Seteadaht,»
tlnia 01 Abe Mtileo of Iba writ, waa not an IshaldtanI of IB*
8tat), and bad no tenant, a^ht, or attorney witbtu the rAA*tbal hta gooda or a<lat« haThhaon allaobedin IhW aetioa, >>*
that ha haa had no nolloe of.uid anil ud allaahaieat, R P
ordtftd, that notice of the pudeney df Ihia'iMrbo tittn’'
Iba
Ibo aald .daftiD^Dtt
.doSiDdant, ^by
by pul
pitbllahbip an ntfMUPf
g_- atoieibor
L with
.a.- an absiraet
order,
abrtnol of'tb*
of tbo ptaiiiUir* wrll|tw?
_i Bastnrk
WMkatwaeialTely Intba
Baflarn IM4||'
-'
^ato^ll*, in Ura.County of KeupobVsUitiafi ruvu^yray
bonotiesa than twaoty daya balora Ih* oexl
CqoH, to be holdta at Aaguala, vltbitt bud' laNka
Kennabeo, pn the frrat Tgaaday of Mg^l»,3|ar JW WT
fondant may then and thera apM4r,'aud gjsirrr»••W*

8 , J»

Valwhhi Stock for Sale.

Intarvft. Tha dMlaraikm alaa DQUtw»isJjirti|>ftl|i»fr»8l*J
BM^^ Daleiof wril.llanbinib, rri|n^j^,
DBUMMOND A WBBB, Vatoi __
A Irna copy of tbe order of Court, wlita-abatintiti
8w»
Altaati'W. ir.BVBit

IVeedign Vl„

OnOSiibvreby jriva^ IbaltljaT*
ibedeelalnneefRntlnatnajidFJiieifiiaAf.
> ‘
my ^os OiOAft. KVLMJt. hiaAi
Frinaa within Ibo
4f w
Th, rat>MTib«Inutenl(. Pall Blood an« OnO IROBT
at tha ago of• (f
■ enty
* oua
ynr*. -1 ^all
twycara.
ORNiftAL A0BNT4,
IlliRM DUHUAM UOWa. IIBliritBa and CALVBai Ml Blood hla aai^of* aid-------‘
iminMaidMii ndM-.^bl»
MW'
nnd
OnuloBbotp
and
Bnoko,or8p,Dl.h
ud
rroneb
Mrrin^
3. W. nxmwwwih % Co.,
ud 8, OommenUI Wharf,
Wlfm.
ud Llooolori Qrodo Booth ud Osfcrd nOWH Bumt'Olid
Bnaton*
Wlai
BRtaLAlua. Tnopnlrof Jyootoold 8TB)I8(1,jG1ii;|^.
--------------------^.huAy u4 Unil,(ltl alx that nnd Ibur IndlM, jyiMh
MO btWwo thUnab hBot eiwH B«n Parhu^^.

N

riOFU BOYIP-I) OTS aBdSBOIS mWi

fA4trnu.r4ii«uii. '

I

to whilh the gentler sex are liable, and which tend tovArji
Conrumptioii, t-uclr as suppresstd or diiffcuU Mbnbtrdatioi
GhtKN MciMBS) MiilTib, &6., sspeciully when tboectn!
plaints nro Ri-cumpariled witli p&lenesa. a dingy hue or pk:i(f
of the skin. d> presxlnn of spirits, dellllty. paip'.tatiob,iraDt»f
appetite, and nervous prostration M e have the utmosieoa.
ffdeiiru ill rpcomtiieiidlng the Itlood Fu<id to all who niyin
co^ch'us^ot a lo^or viralUj pr enercy.. A.i;d-t,* tboM-a^
meitinr or 'budUy powers are prostrated through ovii-gu
either, ot (ho ii.ind or body and weiisemit onr duty (o m
that In all oases of WrAXNrss aud KifiAe]ATiON. and InaiHi^
eases ot the Kidneys or liladder, ihia preparation hariAcUln
upon thenttertion of fufferera which rannot beover*e^t!nl(f4.

ii it 0 T H E R S

For Sale.

i«e Toi

Contomption
are to soften- the cough, brace thw-uerves, itrengihrn fi,
system, allays the prostrating nlabt *we»tii, Inertase the phi.
Bi al and menral energy, enrich tbe blood by reatorRig tb,
la sing red globules, increase the appeUte, restorr tbe tolor
and clothe the skeleton frame with fi^h. Th*
will be found a spec-iflo in all t hfonlc Itlaeaae* of tin
'I hront or l.iingH, such as Astriva, BRONCfilTie, Couon, ge.
Public speakers and singeis will find It ofgieat nUllty in
ir-g and ht.cngthening the vocal organs In OTsrxrBU,l)ni
COMPLAINT.S, BPOP8Y, KPILXPST, PAXALTSIB. SbROPVLA, GSaTK
St. Vitus’Dancr.Fbvicrand AoUE,fto.,ltaeffl<‘aoy lsmarkedi],g
instdntaneous. In no class of dl'-'eases, however, aiwtbe Warft.
ciui effects uf this remedy so conspicuous a* in tboie hiruihi

AYP; the Fall Style HATS of the nio^i approved patterns, Dr. J. Ditpoiiro’s thuldeii Doriodit nl I'illa for Fcn.nies.
and of all quHlittsu. Gent’u Soft Fell Ihitfi of the lutcut
style and colors. Voulhsiind Children’s Caps and Fancy Felt HKrombinntion of Ingredients In Dr. Duponco’s (leldm
I'ilisare perfuctiy huruiififi. They have been undlDpri*
Hitts, of new nnd beautiful patterns which ihey offer ut great
vate practice uf old Dr Duponco lor o^er Hiirty years, gad
bargains Give (horn ti rail.
tliou-andsof ladles can testify to Ibeir eivsf and newr frib
_M ntcrvilU, Jon__Ij 1691.________________________________
ing succeps io a.u.ot-t evt-iy ture, In roricctiiig irnpularlik#,
OUOItks.SAbiil BI.I.Mlb AAU >\ INDUn PlIAiM.bS,
relleviiig painful and disfrissh g mersti i at ton pnrtlca.grly it
the ihai.ga o'f rite. From five to ten i)ills wilt ciiie Ihfiiccin.
FIJUBIMI A DHUinitlOISD,
nion. yet dretidful comphiint. (he Whites. Nduriy eWry hd;
.tVK cnninienrcd again In iht Ir new Shop in Mooi’sbuitding, hr tliH iitnri fiufTsrt from this eAnipii<iiil. The aboTC |'lil,.w
iViitiirvillt- w-llh a new seltif Ihi lit esiatid iitost iiiiptuvf(( pi'in aiitntiy (ureu thuusBi'ds. and will cure yiutf.yeawe
Machiotry , lor the uianulacture of rhetiboveuamtd uriichs.
tlicui. TItoy CM ni ot lieiiu y ou, on ti:e coDtiniy they irinDt*
All kinds of
all obstructions, restore nature lo its proper cl «i i ri. srtliit.
BOORS, SAS/I, AND BLINDS.
vigorate the whole ay 8t«ni. Ladle*, wbo^e healihwillDotpu*
Of ponsoned lumber and Kiln-dried .constantly on hand and, mil an iuertate ot lamily, will tiud ihe^e plliea bUcev6Biul|ii(*
vent ve.
Sot ’ »t VFry low pi loos,
'J III se Pills should nof be taken during tbe first three DU-ntki
This work Is nl»o P-r *u!p at .TAMES M’OOD’S. LewBlon;
ELlJAii WYMAN’.'^, Newport] ALBA ABBOTS, t-kowhegan. of piegiiiiiicy j'lix they are sure to bring on mhcarrlnge; lull!
any 0 bi r time they ate rale.
JXRIMJAU FUBUIPII
^
JKMKS DBUUMORD.
■ Price, 81 per box Sold, wholesale and refall. by
Waterville, Cct 25,1869.
_____________ 16__
C. K MATHKDS. Adfntlor Dsfervilh.
Indies by cnclo-hig 81 shailhwve a box sent (coLfldtiiriilly)
Lincoln’s Grocery.
43
Wm.M LINCOLN, No 3.Tlconlc Row, is happy tolnform b.*^ moil.free ofclisr^e.
the I’uhlir that, by constant addition*-to his^rge Ftoi k of
(
on
A
^
YEAH
mads
by
any
one
with
810
Ftinl
REST FA.MILY GROCERIES, he isenablrdio olr»:k a alltimcs ^ > ^V/v7StenrJI Tools: stock vDootth Ineludid loreUiikr
and at rhe l.owc*sl Prlco* a choice sec lection oi
8150 Witir activity (his ainouut may by realhed iojiy
Brooms
Sugars
Flour
weeks’time. Tlio only reliable source for Ihe^u T(in>Tiit
Sieves
Teas
Coru
FuljBm's Ameili-Kn Bfeircii Tool Work* the Ur(«kt sr.doa);
B’ooJen B’ara
Mnlusse*
Grain
permanent
Manutactory in tbe World, located at l^prioittU. *
Stone
“
9;JiceK
Stiirc
Vt Salesrooms 212 Itioadwiiy, New*York, 18 B’crcfinni'B in
Bulsin*
Brushes
Coffeo
change, Boston, and bnringtieiu. Yt A b(abtl>|il | boicynyl!
Soda
PaUa .
Pork
of the American MeLcll Tool Workaxnd •ui»8U{C>.d;cg»eei^.
Soaps
Fait
CodfiPh
on Hluck.River,seut on r«(«ipt nf 25 cenfo. These BotU
Whale Oil
Mackerel
Saleratus
command the exclusive atrd eiitlre coniiol of (be whole him,
Coal
Cream Tnrta
Burning Fluid
at u iseason*, and the machinery for niunviacturirig
& o , (to .
Camphene.
Tools is driven by a waterwheel ot seventy-five Lor.^fpevH,
AlUnwontof Grocerl*(or Frovisioni,beforparcbaring,wil! afforuiog Imuienre «nd unlimited advantages wbiihao dlu
do well to call at tbe
concern can pretend to claim Ibr 8)0t.uiflt Is for cutliri
small names, plates and fcusineia card* Tools for eatliir
Grocery Head Quarters,
No. 8, Tlconlc Row, where they will always find the rlghtartl* large work of all site* fbrniehvd for 425. Nn ex}crlc*er il
mcessary in ueingany of Ihe^eTrols. Do noi’friil tofer.dbr
ole at the right Frire.
samples and eirrular. And if >ou boy Ftencll Tools, be (i>t
Goods dolivered at the Houses in the villare.
to get Fullam'a os they are nidvirraDy known to be tbefifilj
WatervIlle.Jon. 1,1860.
24
Wm.M LINCOLN.
perlect cutting Tools made. Address or ap| ly in
A J FUUAK
. Notice to tbe Afflicted.
Fpringfleld, Yt., 13 Merchant’s Exchange, Boston, cr lU
Mhe. K
.^lunisE, eiiYRK’iAiv, •
_____
___ Broadway. New'York.
50
Beflpectfrilly informs the puMic and especially the Ladles,
of Waterville and virluiiy. iliai she baa takeu the Rooms
GROCERIES a^d FRCVISIONS.
formerly orcu])led hy (he li<to M«s. liARUI^, ou Malu^tnet.
opposlt** the heait of A pplelon 8'ieet. whi re fhe has |criuan*
.1 . P . C A K F B E Y
eutly locatt d for the priicti(;e of her prof* >elnn Thout'h Bhe
may fail to secure tl e high place oT her preden s^or In tlieaa’eem
espectfully Informsthe oltixene of iVattryllRat^*
of her patrons,she pledgee her test endeutoie todeserve iheir
cinity that he has purchased the stock In trade oiPtnii
eoofideno' and fovors. (Special alt*nilon given to Cnucrr-'.
J ft H ■ PKikOl V.AL,on Midn btieet, one door’norih *1J ^
Tumors and l>l*ease.s of the Blood I’atienta ut tended ut thtir PluiBted's; and ha'viugjustretnrned from Boston with Urp
residences, li> br out of Town, when desired.
adltioDS to his forn cratock. be is now prrpared to rtll
Feverai y ears aucceesful prac'ice gives her confidence lhat
One of the Best Assortmeiili
she CRH he ol service to thu afflicted genoially..
Waterville. Feb 15,1860
_______ 32___ of goodsto befonudin town. Xlelntendsto koencoaftiit)
supplied w'ltb

O' F I L E
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defleierny of the red globules.—ireompanlep a dheaied ortii. I
Ism. Pi epiirations of Iron have bten.given for the parpr<s«o(
supplying rhe red globules,bdt we (iontbi^d that Iron tlttt«
8iil|)iinr alone, or IMiON|ilioroiiu alone, will noi meet Ih'edi! [
flciency in everv t'ase. but that a Judiclona oonibtriatioa of ag
these elements Is necessary to I'eacore the blood tolls norenj
standard. This point; never before attained, hqs .been,rMtb
ed in the RI.OII FOOD, and Its dUeovsry ranks as on4oftk
most Bcienllflc and important of the nge. Its effect* In''.

opposite (ho I*os( Office.
where he Is prepared to offer
AS good an a^«ortltlerit of
Juuits, Gents Mhres, Boys,

'PHIS Fnmpany hat bi'« ij It. MicieKSinloporstloi; onr year
Business Notice.
1 and a liMii. hue iusuteu uivr bur u.t iU.«n (be
tie
PAOKAOD £L8£WH££E
•crlprlui. u) pr-uperty. taking t nly two Ihlrdr the TiiUie.anUf 'Pll K subscribers baviitg purcbsfiid the sioik and tHken Ibe
All in waut ol good Ready Blade Clothing will dtvwcll to eall at
I
well
kuuwii
s
or*-uf
I-. < < >FF1N, rcspct.tl'uny invite utti n*
has >ui<tulUi d but out' Iuka ot i«iiy curisidi mbit im
is
J.FEAVVAmUuTHEI.8 ,
^
upeiatruiiSNte •<oiiffiied maiiil.. (O bevFANMthu Iniiltt&TS. Its tiuu to tueir full uFSOrtuiOut of
linksMie limited to l*«elhu>,*bvukvr Lt4Le ratert cutts with llAltUWABE. lltO.N STOVES, AND TIN WAllE.
Light!
Light!.
tbclr coiiteut* and our bulhings. 'Uic ralnrier uf Ita uflUerB
.N.\ILS OLAtig, r.MMS AM) DILI.
t BUPBRIOR .ntolcor OOAI. oil.,Wiirr.iit.d t, flTf.f»t
are fixed by vote of the lueuiLi-rs st their wuduhI meeiing
t\ faerlon,can be found at OAVf HEY’8.
The By lawn pruvlde lhat, lit cate uf auy disagretmiaur be* Oordige and all tho usual variety of a FIRST OLASSUARD'
Al«o. LAMFb in great verleiy.
tween the Company and any other perron, nrtsng out of mu WAUK STORK, which they oiler on the uio>>t fnvomble urma.
lnauri|urg. the matter lu coutioveisy sbiillberofcired at oner, With ruueb ext'eiltnee lu selecting Buildiig Hardware and
at the request «f either petty, lo three dl>«nleies'ttd peisoi.s. Carpfiiier Tools, we shall give paisieular aUenUoii' to that
NOTIOE.
one to be chosen by the Cuuipany -,nne by thsuiber pai'\ ,aud br.iuch olthe businrsa.
ISIT C. 8. KR\r Ali.'S, Dol.t ,1.11 Bhn, Btor«, oppoitte tbr
Alan as above a great variety of PU M P , iueiudlng
thethlidby (betwotbuBcbuseri, and iheir deouion shall be
l-itai
OIRrr,ir
>ou
wish to .,lMt (h)m, luxe .took ,t
“ K N 0 W 1. T 0 N « PATENT”
flual.”
U7 0. llT”& T. A.
Tory low «rlce*■
Its Kates are freni 4 to 8 per cent., and notlsksaretaken.sln* a new and chesp Forrliitf Puiup, very deilrnble fur Deep
git or vomblued, over aa,Uk'. U has no TravellDg Agents, re* Wella
HXJJtTIN'B'WBXiI.te
The Champion, The Opeia,
qulresuo payment ft>rlessee until (hey aotuslly occur, thereby
bheetlion, ZlneandTla work tirade to order In tbs best
Univerul Cough Remedy! .
saving the es|»euheof luvestiagand takinge«reof funds t>ald maiier.
JAMK8I' BLUNT.
'amp ALL OTOrlK
Id by Individual members In advance; la conducud ou the
rOK Alt TUKRAT It LUN(> OOMrUINIK, raoifi OOMKM codqbi
K. 0.COFFIN.
liATH STYLES OF HATS,
TO ACTUAL OONuUMrnott. .
inoslsafsgnd teonomlcal prinelplea. gnd uo Gumpsnv ean
WalervUle.June 6.1600.
48
rommmd liself more highly to the coniideuoe of the publto
BOTJi IN STRAW AND J>ML7,
.
HIJNl«KWKIiL»8
Onicers for the Presem Year*
. , AIJO Tfll UTKST tri^LlS or
.■
JUSYluV CELI^lBitATED
BEECHEH^SERMONS.
D. L.MILLIKKN,President; 0. R MuPADDEN.SeoretarT;
SILK, BteAVI-;U AND KERSEY ITAt?.
TOLU ANOUrRE! , U.ll. TIUYKK,Treasu>er.
UK PublMM'rs of Itie BOSTON TBAVKUKR have made
AlWAII III (TOkt AUD ailLIKO AT TBk
Tbe Aniiiral nnd Bwre
Itor nil
>n arrangement with Rev. Henry Ward Beeober, (o pub*
nircrlor*.—J).L.Wiiux«|i,Mo*».U*mcox,C.H.T»*t*»,
J a.DxDiiMoaB,N.B.DivTtui.a. W.Pxxmk.O.B.UoFap- llab every Saturday during tbe ensuing year,a PbtMMgraphle
VGBY' LUWKBT tl A 8 II FBIGBS:
NSRVOUS dOMn^XN^f,
pix.
Report of his Evsulog Dlacuiaia«addr«Mcd to (he coniiegailno
ILOH Neuralgia through kH ca)e%V)i^''Oi>ium was evar
TIlAYliU k MAX8TON.
ret In aiaa... apply lo olilirr of lb* ilioi o ofli.oif or to uy RlHrge These Semioiri will be reviled by Mr Paecher biO’
used lu that of Belirluai Tram«ua,ana theoouimon chief
auiborlsed Agent Of the GftnsDy.
•elf. aud nubiisheo Ik do other pwpef 1 bey will be publlabed oauM
william n. fisher,
of iHaaafe,
Waterville, iMicb, 18^.
,
In the Hally, Betul'Wetkly aod Hetkiy Traveller.
ILnee of bloop*
MAMuVATDSlgOr
\
PatleolarattautlQn le shM iw tbe ^KAVKLLKK io Foreign
The Tolu Anodyne though eootalnlnp not a particle of,
and Uumeaite
Nfwl, sj«i>r
flblp Views,
and bvw
Stock
Aidm*.
•i«u
vviuwsv n««p,
*'***{ Markets «iiv
» hmv
INCOEPORATED 1810!!
Tb> l*rapriMon in delenntnnl, Ihit wfalt. ilwy Birnkta lb* Opium, produces all ifaa rtqulremvnta of, ai|d may be uutd lo
ciMnpn, pap.r, I. diaU la no ranoM b* -IsRitar lo W* In*. all oasae wherever Opium was Qaad. without prcduolng any*
CLINTON, KZ!;
HAaXTOBD
thingbW Curec, and leaving the petUntlna perfpctly natural
Id tB. eaaatry.
Otd PiUt ani Rasps rs ent ond ssnrranted Good.
. ^
rin Israhutoe Coapugr,
BBni(*rorTIIB WBBK,
*11 ** >>«*• St tie.
TM Dnlveml Ooogb Remedy, (freed from all the oommon
Orderafrom abroad promptly attended to.
f tbt watk. «tUi • ruiwlDf eoaoualBy apon Ui. bo*, inpar
OrHBRTFORD.rona.
tMtr.wililbyoMiiS.b.atW.llHl BM* up«rltaMd wnfm olQectlooa of Uough Remedlm, which prodoft
. flAFlTBi, AR9 iBaars
In Ik,apaaVTiliamUinRaBua VMaUar*0«k«TBAVaiXIttt tratlon.lmay be tonsMeredCberoBin^ot) enemy ftr VI Tbroafc
and Lung Oomplalnis. end need withjperttfi ImpobUy. Ask*
ta aSBuPBiUy w tti Ttlat.
e«Me,Tee.oo.
TkeHouieuid Lotoo Colirm Btreel oeenpjed
leg all m eenrr from pfOprletpre or mods tbe meet eevere InnoLianiMDBD^AintBawBRDBDt J^oraMamUy ad.
W, vtll fUraUb lb, pop,* n Uu fcUoafaif Itnu i
uoaiAiiu.DKuaiuoiib.
veatlgfillonofbetb i(emedlin.t»d rMolofr orear|«mphleU
46tr
Poatasgiop. given Immedlatelj.
I Ja.iodMil |wl4
BpoB Mtl«ct«rpmR,
IMIi,pla|l,aop7
M ptr yw.
-<
be tmndvHb all dealer*, ind moreimriloularl^ to purohaee
^'iT.lSplB ■
• .
SO ooly otiboae wbaean be depended VF<R>r***^>^h00iUldeDoe
8nil-l*',ikl7,,lntlaMpr
Aclu«>,rT«i

Delulity,

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREaTRIKT
AM) RADICAL CURE UF SRKRMATORRHOKA, or bemlDil
Woiiki.ess FexoalDebrlity . Neivousnecsnnd InTolunfary Kniir.
Ions, prndut lug luiputeucy, CoiiSuu piiun nnd Menial ud
I’byaiciil Debility.
DY HOD J.
£LL, M.D.
nnd Children’s,
Tbe importaiit fact that the awful consequences cf selfit-iN
puoi^, 'liria, Rnbirers, nnd Fitoe Flirdlngs,
may l.e etiectuully n muveu with* ut iiiioina) medicli-eerrlltf
ns cun b-t found on the Kctineber,nn of which be will sell UiiLgenus H{pJi(iuiuts or ceUM.iia. iiistrun eute, nrrdiriifd
at the very
tiuu. ie.-. bi.d otiter empiiii al devli es, is hi reclcnrly demt-arlrt.
OWHST < AI5II PRICED,
ttid and tire entirely new and highly- su>ees>lul treatiueut,ti
uIl ih'Fe in-want rf the abort- nan ed articles will do well to adoptrUhy the cell britted aulhur tuliy (xpiaimd. b\ Dicaoioi
give him a call before purcliasing I’artirular aiiei >lcn pahr which every one is eiiab cd tu cure liiii.!< If perficrly . ind it
to Mukhtg all kinds of Ladles* cust(*m work. All kinds of re- the'lea-t postible cost, lliertby avoiding i.li the advei'ii-cii nri*
truir.s of the day. 'Jhls Lecture willpiove a boon to thcauDdi
palrlng dut.e with neatniss and at rhon notite
unu tl.ousiiitUs
rpcelptff
ILATEST STVLEl'
two posinge* srauipe, by addreaelng Dr. Cir. J. ( KLIM,.2
li T*'i»U*..K e.w Yx-rk.-FiraL Box.45&G*
-ly-dO - •
grFiiffn~r

FARaiOUIj.AR CAUTION;
Tn these days of tnedicul Itnposirinn, whon men assume to be
physIciaiiH without any knowledfe of nudiclne whatever, per
sons cai>nnt he tto carelul 10 whom they spply before at least
maktiig Kume iNQuriiY, and especially lurelarlon to those who
irtakt 'oe eaavTiar eacrcNTioNS Adverti-ing physician-,in
nine Ansea nut of ten, are iMe<'IT0RH ; and a« the newsp.ipers
are lull ot their tier epilveadverilsemenu. wltliout iimklng in
quiry, ten tu one you will be Inip4*»ed upon. Dr .M. wtlNuud
rree.by enclosli g one stump us a>«UTe, a I'uniphler on D1HEA3
E8 OF M Om EN, and on I'rivatR I issi^ui s g’^iieiall- t ulso
i.irruliirs givli-g lull 11.formation, Mittt the most <ind**ubt
ed r*ferencb NiiU'esrinionlitls, vlti.uut wliich no a*tvertislntt
hysirian or li.euh it eof ibis Iind Is deservlugof ANY UONluENUE iVflvTEVEK.
Dr MutiUon tu ibe only kduoatrd physician In Provldaree.
If notin New EnglNiid, who ndvirtiseu, miiking a spe* laity of
Private BUaa**es; and he lurnlshes the veiv best refervueve
and testluronUU. both <f hfo iioNkeTT and his axiLL. It (here
ARE any others. LET THEM DO Til K 8AMK.
driers by rnuU promptly attended to Write your addres
pljiDiy,auU direct io Da. MATT180N, asabovt.
18

The attention of Invalids, Pliysiciani; CBtgymen, leieBtik
meUjAnd the pnbllAgeneiaBy Is
rdlleitW tetu
merits of this chemical pVaparfiHon, eObtainIhg l^om-faL
phiir.nitd PlMieiiiiurne, and which t| Identical In haff
position with tho Hemxtacx Globuik, ot xtn xioonv I14
difeate* otcompanled with
,,

would respcfitf
Inforin the
Cliisiisot Wo’
Il.t.Hiidvi
clnBy that he i.as renovtd
from the coiner of Main and
temple sts, to his New Store

^Portland and New York Rtcaintrs

<laiiattn,8oinrract Co., Araliio.
ReferenecB given if required.

RIOOP Foon

INTING,

McQILVERY, RYAN & DAVIS,

in sH Itfl branches lit hns
Or.
on hand a good afisortnient of
U ARKB8SBS. Those who are In want will do well to call and
examine h fore pun-hosing elsewhere.
The subscriber baa removed h’a
Old HurnttBSeB taken In exchange for new ones.
CLEANING and OILING done for the small sum of 76
OliRir and
0eltoo Manulhcturiog
cents.
'
II u a I n e SR *
’
iC^AU kinds of repairing attended to with neutneM and
from West Waiervllle to Ilartland, and taken Mr. J. W. MOOR
dispatch
ALDKN OHOOKKK.
Wat«-rville, Nov. 6,1600.
....
18
as a partner. Thu business will be carried on .hereafter uuder
I he firm of
.
,
J
1

T_I

IN

147 Js/LXTDTyXjlB STI^EBT,

■WATRIIVILI.E.............................. MAINS.

MBS. WIN8I.OW,

REA'D Y-MA DJS COFFINS'.

Zy C.bln.t Furnltur. niBnufaetureU or repaired to order.
WatetTlIle, Jane28,1868._____________
60.
HOl'rSK, SIGN AND C.UitlAGE

CUTLERY AND WINDOW GLASS,

UARIfESS BVBINESS

0

k WHOLESALE DEALER
IIAKD WARE,

Ciockciy, Glass, and China Ware.

PICTURE FRAMES 1
T hope by working good atnek, doing all work faithfully .and
girlng atidct attention to my bufdrjera, to gain a liberal ahare of
Just rcoeivediB great variety nf Gilt and Bose M’eed
yOui patiuiiage
FOR PIOTUKK KUAWF8 which wlllbe fitted
1 have «mploj‘ett a good-workman, and can get up a good, forMOULDINGS
customers iu Uie most workmanlike nauner, at lower
taati’, Burviceuhle bout, ihvariably giving you
I rhall prteesthan they have been paying for Mouldingsalone.
be obliged, Jufit commencing in bupineea, to trade on theeaafa
Pricesof Moniding from 4 cts. to 91 perfect.
principle.
OKO. A. L. MEURIEILD.
At e 8 NewelFa Shoe Store, opposite the Poet ofRce. 15
OVAL opd OlitOULAR FRAMES furnished to order at
moderate prlcea.
Harnesses 1 Harnesses! I
CANVASS STIIKTCHKRS for Oil Pictures, made at much
lower prices than heretofore paid.
A. CHOOSER,
,
VV. A.OAFFRKT,
Would respeotfully Infomr ^ July, 1859.
2tf
No. 3 Boalelle Block.
the eltizeni of Waterville and
Tielnitv, that he has fv-cently
openeJ a shop at theuld stand
formerly occopled by H. 8.
Boulter, and intenda to carry
on the

N

Dining-Room

Orders for Binding may be left with Mazuam k WiNo, at the
* Kwati rn .Mail ’ Office WBttrviHe

Connsellor at Law,

painting

.

ON Tan>M«n'pAvoKXH.i tumr,-)
Booka coiiatanlly on liatidt
In Mvera)olthe most reliableCompanles.boUron th.*.
And Common
andtheMuttrsI
principle. •
■
.
Oneof the best eelected and largest Stock of Books (o bd
To protect tbe tnsureu from the Imposition and Icia ■*'.
furniture,
foni-d in the State which they offriHt Wboleiale end retail at
Incurred*
by
t^klbg
BotKea!
from
Irff^iipbliFlklN
BMbSAOINO
fair prices
care will be taken that no Company wLich bae not
The numeronscuatomerkof the old Ilonseare respectfully
Sofas. 'klaiivgsBy
soRcItt'd to continue their patronsge, and they miiy
CliDlrst .MlrrnrSf.Mal? llshcd reputation forabllUyanttilMteBrlty will bereDr..!i‘*^
atthisgg^Dcy-.
no phIds will be apsred Ut Kiippl^ tbclr wants.
treaafiB, f’liamber
BerSOns desiring I nsurahee are respdctWllj fotlted tn
lu connection with odr Store we havethoalargeat
aulu,
tho StHtc nod me prepiired to hind Mugaslnes."
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrfit theiubscriberwbo will gladly sfrard anyilnforiDMIoa nJiL
Ity
In hispower.
J. B. BKABiiiiVr.**^*
and in fact every kind ot book from a prin
clasfiWarb Room.
Also, a general asiortiqent of
Watervll)e.Febru>ryl,ie69.
'
’8(>ii,
N
F. W.BATLFY
.UMKSHOVES

g r a y;

L. Chandler.

ivatkrville, mb.
1 '
B^AUffttlrtr hk^lMitn ah
No. ^'Boutele Bloch, d • thctransaciinu 01 a UhN KRAL INSUltANOE
Offeraforsale a larg^and and is prepared to negoliaKcsDd haufi.
complete a-riortment of
jPoliott'on:Li;fk and
pauLoa,

Pnblishers, Bookst'llers and Stationer ,

OniceoTcr C. K. Mathewa’ Book Store, lately occupied by
DrMmninnd& Diumniund.
EVEBXTt R. Dkummo.M).
6
EdmundF. Wbob.

(Tit Tn ~t.

W. A. liACCIIHV.

At the New Ware-Room,

BAILEY & NOYES^

GENliltflrk IfWfiAXUK^blfilcY

nmNiruRB WARE-Eodir.

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts, Portland Advertisements.

Sbtltlk Tifialbow, Wav. 8,18V,

M

j.ti -j.j

